
Lane Transit District
PO. Box 7070
Eugene, Orcgon 97401'0470

(503) 741-6100
Fax (503) 741-6111

July 13, 1992

MEMORANDUI'

TO: Eugene Station Advisory Committee

FROMI StelanoViggiano,PlanningAdministrator

RE: Recommandatlon on Sltos fol the Eugeno Translt statlon

The seloction of the b€st sit€ for a new Eugene station has not been an easy task. Each

of the 19ur finalist sitss has positive and nigative attributes. The statf re@mmendation

on tne site selection ls bas6O on the pr€mise ffrat, in the long run, the most imponant

attribute for the new station are that it allows for the b€st transit servics to he community'

ihus, rider proximity issues and operational needs have begn givgn rela1voly more

con.fb"r"Uon tnan cost and impact bn adiacent land uses' Statf believe that this long-

i.-'"ppio""t to the site selecilon issue ii critical in order to make the best decision for

the co'mmunity, and to m€et local, state, and federal mandates icr incleased uso of

alternative modss of transportauon.

It should also be stressed that any selection made at this point is subject to additional

i"uie". 
- 

Oi particular lmportance'is the Environmontal Assessment (EA) that will be

conducted o; th€ top hilo sites. The EA will more accurately ass€ss tte impact of some

of the environmential concerns that have b€en mentioned' and will @nsider some n€w

i""t*r ttr"t tr"u" not yet b€en part of the site evaluation. lt ls possible hat tho EA will

play a very important role in th€ sit€ solection.

with that reasoning and those stipulatlons and limitatlons in mind, stafl recommend that

the sites b€ pursued In the following order:

1. l-HoP
2, McDonald
3. El€ctions
4. Pastra Plus
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Reasons for this ranking follow.

I-HOP Sito

The FHOP Site ls rated by staff as having the best location relative to current and futur€

employment. This is, from staffs porspective, the most important critsrla. Ahhough
prediciing future d€velopment is difficult, indications seem to be that develoPment toward
the east part of downtown is more likely than toward tho west.

While the site has some a@ess probl€ms, there are opportunities b correct these
problems when the new Ferry Street Bridge ls built. Access from the sit6 onto 8th

Avenue is also problematic, birt appears tc be possible. In all other r€spects, the sit€

works w€ll from an operatlonal standpoint.

The I-HOP Site has g€n€rat€d the greatest amount of opposition of the four finaiist sites.

The concerns montioned center around nolse, trafflc, pollution, and safety lmpacts from

the station. The concerns hav€ come primarily from three groups: the First Baptist

Church, the Eugene Hotel Rotirement Cent€r, and merchants on East Broadway' Many

ol the concemJthat have been expressed will be Investigatod more fully as patt ol the

Environmentat Assessmont. The siie can only be developed if the adverse onvironmental
i.pa"ts can be adequately mitigated. Staff irelieve that ths concerns can be mltigated.

The safety issue is generally expressed as a @ncarn for personal satety and a fearihat

ttra statio'n witl gen6rate bftering, skateboarding, and other disruptiv€ activities. 
.. 

This

complaint is notlnique to $e I-HOP Ste. Statl propose to address this issue at the

l-HoP site or one ol the other sites through the devslopment of a'station security Plan.'

Thls ptan, which was suggested during the public hoaring by Brian obie, would propos€

methbds io address secuiity concems in and around the station through facility design,

patrolling, regulations, and ot|er technhues.

ln addition to he issues mentioned above, the Fkst Baptist church has a @nc€rn

regardlng noise disruption of thelr service on sunday, slnce the church is not air

co-nOitionleO and needs to have open windows during warm weather' As part ol the land

acquisition, statt wouH suggest ;itigating this problen-bylaying fol qt 11anqil9llg
system lor the church, at an estimated cost of s250,000. Ths church is also @ncerneo

nitn tn" lost of pafting. Thls impact ls mitlgated if th€ church purchases replacement

pa*ing *ith the'mone! paid for the land and parking damages. lt should also be noted

inat, since the greatesi irse of he church is on Sunday mornings when the bus service

tevel and rloerstrlp is very bw, fie impact is not as great as on a business that has peak

usage whlch colricides more closely with bus service peak ridership'

Eugen€R€tiram€ntcenterresidentconcernswouldbec|ose|yeva|uatedbythe
Eniironmental Assessment. One possiblo mitigation of tho impact would bs to not

ooerate buses on East Broadway west of High Street.
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Th€ East Broadway merchants have expressed @ncern tegarding the station slting and
its possible adverse impact on their businesses. staff do not bellev€ that th€ impact will

be'as significant as they are perceived to be. The East Broadway area is actually as

close to the east end ol the cunent station as it is to th€ l-HoP slte. In addition, bus

trattlc on Pearl Sueet ls oxpectsd to be nine buses per hour durlng peak perlods. Bus

tratflc on Pearl would drop to an estimated three buses per hour during ev€nings and

we6kends.

ln summary, statf bell€ve fiat he FHOP Site provides the most attracdve comblnation of
rider proxiririty and operatbnal considerations. Although there has been a great deal.of

conc6rn erpressed dy adjacent property owners, staff b€lieve that the @ncerns can be

addr6ssed.

McDonald Slte

The McDonald sit€ is attracdve due to a r€lativ€ly high level of nea6y aclivity and tho-

pot"nu"r tor the library to b€ located neafiy (according to a 1989 study, 6.2 p€rc€nt of

beople use he bus to access h€ library). Th€ site is also atttactiv€ because it is located

h"ii to ttre cunent station and, thus, d'oes not involve the introducuon of th€ buses into

a n€w atea. This could make the a@eptance of the station by neighbors €asier'

The site has som€ operatlonal @ncerns, prlmarily r€sulting from the requirement that the

station be construct;d around the McDoriald Th€ag'e Building. In otdet to make lhe slte

tro*, otire stre€t would need to be shifted to the west, wllam€tt€ street would ne€d

some redesign, and loth Avenue would need to be made two-way, The site would also

benefit from bus a@ess onto the reopened section ot Olive Strset'

Ano$er concem regarding the site is pedestriah access trom the intersection of 1oth and

Otiue ro ttr" rite. lt is poss]bte that other site plans could address this problem, but would

likely cause other access problems.

Public concerns about he McDonald Site have come from Olive Plaza residents ancl

aOl""int U6in".ses, Including lane Community College's.Downtown Center. Olive Plaza

*i,c.i"s are for noise, pollition, tratfic, and safety. As with the I-HOP Site, these

"onc"rns 
would be invesiigated in detail as Part of the Envkonmen'al Assessment.

concerns from adjacent businesses and LCC are primarily related to the loss of parking.

ThoMcoona|dsit-eisinthedowntownparkingexemptzone.Consequent|y,t.hepaflnq
ii not i cooe requirement for any of the'sunounding businesses. whether the loss of that

oarkino constituies damages to the businesses is a legal question that has Jrgt b99n

iesotv6O. Funding from the ledoral grant for some replac€ment pafl{ng wouo nol De

available unless the damages were ditermined to be legally mmpensable'
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Mostof the McDonald Site is own€d by the City of Eugene's Urban Benewal Disrict. This

can be considsred both an advantage and a disadvantage. lt is an advantage because

the city has been v€ry supportive of the Districts efforts to construct a n€w station.

Howevbr, the City musi be a willing seller of the land, and the purchase prlce for the land

and any possible damages have not been discussed.

In summary, the McDonald site has some problems concernlng its location and op€ration.

However, the site would be made much more attractive with the relocation of th€ library,

and has the advantraqe that it is adiacent to the existing station.

Elections Site

The Elections site is attractive du€ b lb location in a thriving area of downtown that is

lik€ly to exp€rience @ntinu€d growth. The sit€ is also close to the high concenuation of
gov6rnmerit employe€s, who tend to have a gr€at€r tendency to use mass translt.

operationally, the site itsolf functions fairly well. Howev-el, access to the sit€ is longer

ttran tor tne btner sites, thus op€rating @sts are hlgher for this site. One b€nefit of the

roouon, however, ls that most buses would travel through the h€alt of downtown when

tl'aveling to or from the Eloctions Site. This travel panern would provide riders on those

buses with good access tc the downtown area.

Another problem wifi the El€cuons slte is that it is separated from th€ main part of

Oowntowh by Mo four-lane roads. This concern is mitigated somewhat by bus travel

through downtown menuoned in the preceding pdagraph'

No one at the public hearlng expressed @nc€rns about th€ El€ctlons site. However'

some concerns from adjacent businesses have been mentloned. These concerns ar€

similar b those mendoned about he other sites.

AmaiorityoftheE|ectionssiteisownedby|lanecounty.Aswiththecity'thecounty
must'be i willing seller ol the prop€rty. lt is not known whether the price the District can

p"f fo, tf,. propirty is acceptabd toine County. There have also b€en suggestions of

iiinJtoi prbnc and/or privade development of the s1e in the noat fu re that 6guld conflict

with LTD's use ot the sib.

In summary, statf believe that tre Elections site is a l€ss attractive alternative' but one

n tttn .ou6'*rotk well for the District. Malor concerns ale with any possiblo problems-

i.".ni"S; agreoable purchase price with ttre County and its location on the odge of

downtown,
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Pasta Plus Site

The Pasta Plus Site is the least attractive site. This is due primarily to its location wlthin

the downtown area. The site, though between the Univecity/Sacred Heart area and th€

heart of downtown, is not close enough for convenient p€destrian access to eith€r of
those activity centers.

The site also has some op€rational problems In that streets on two sides of tho site ar€

d€ad-end; th€ other two sides are busy thoroughfares. This could make bus egress very

difficult during p€ak hours.

Although thero has b€on little public comment about the site recendy, there w9r9 :€y-€rf
concer-ns mentioned by adiacint businesses when the sits was first mentloned. lt is likely

that the recent silencd redarding the site is due to the fact that it is not perceived as a
likely top choice for a station sito.

Recommendations, Cont.
July 13, 1992
Pags 5

StefaDb Viggiano
Planning Administrator

SMV/ms:ecm
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A public hearing was held on July 25, 1992, to solicit comments on the tour finalist sites for a new

Edgene TranslGtatlon. Th€ hearlng was attendod by approxlmatsly 250 people, although only 26
pe6ple provided o.al testimony. Many in the audi€nce (w€ll over 100 people) were congregation
heriroeis trom the Flrst Baptist church' other groups with strong ropresentation wer€ the Eugen€

Hotel Retirement Centor and Ollve Plaza. The bllowlng is a summary ot th€ tesumony.

I.HOP Slte

Fifteen of tho p€ople testlfying addressed the I-HOP Sit€' All were opposed to the siting of tho

tansit station ln hat locauon.

Three persons assoclated with the First Baptist Church spoke for the large contingent fro.m the

cnuicni 1ne concerns trey listed induded problems with noise (th€ churdr is not ak-conditioned

and, thus, must use wind6ws for ventllation), ttaffic, tratfic safety, personSl safety, and loss of

parfiing. More detail on th6se particular concerns has b€en provid€d through wrin€n

correspondence from the church.

A total ot six p€ople who live or havo palents living in the Eugene Hot€l Retirement Center spoke'

Concims tnriy n'ientioned included noise, tratfic, pollution, and safety. Many indicat€d that noise

"nO 
pof fution *ere now a problem, and that hey b€lieved the bus stiation would make the problem

worse.

Three merchants from the East Broadrvay at€a expressed concern that the transit station would

do harm to a letrail ar€a of downtown $ai is 'working.' lt was expressed that downtown Eugene

i.t iLf. u"ty 'tt"glle' and a change in the atmosphere in the East Broadway-area could aller the

Success thit hJ area has expeilenced. lt was also mentioned Srat tre Broadway and Pearl

int€rs€ctbn is alleady h€avily congested.

McDonald Site

Ten people addressed the Mcoonald Th€atro site. one personi a resident of olive Plaza' spoke

in taior & the site, indbating ihat bus service near his place of l€sidenco is very important. The

otn"i ipeaf.eio"Oiressing fre McDonald site were eith'er opposed b ths site, or wer€ in favor of

its sebbtion only it parklng replacement were part of the proiect'

seven people who efther live ln or repr€sent ollve Plaza €xpress€d @ncerns about the location

otthe tiandit sation at the McDonald'Site. The conc€ms menfionod most fiequently w€re noise,

pirffrtfon, ."t"ty, tratfic, and loss of parking. A couple of resHents mentioned that Oliv€ Plaza was

i'OivUeC houje. on the bus sAnion i"rueibut that a maiority were opposod'to the station. Several

m€ntioned hat nois€ to second and $itd floor rooms is a problem now and would bocomo worQe

wlth a concentratbn of buses across th€ str€et.

PUBLIC HEARING ON EUGENE STATION S]TES
June 25' 1992

Summary
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A merchant adjac€nt to the McDonald Site mentioned @ncerns regarding loss ot parking and

indicated that tle believed the bus station is not compatible with retail activity'

Lane Community College President J€rry Moskus expressed concern about the loss of parking for

LCC studenb. Mr. Moskus indicated thaa 15,OOO students p€r year uss the LCC Downtown Center'

and that 80 perc€nt ol them drive. He indicated LCC'S support for the stiation and th€ €xcellent bus

access for dtuden6, but indicated that they could only support th€ new station at that location if it

included a parking gatage abov€ or below the station.

Gen€ral Comments

Erian Obie addressed tho Board to indicate his support fol a new station and offered to provid€

assistanco on the project. He encouraged the Board io carefu||y consider tho in'ormation and

;i66G; b"rt.it ioi'r-ro arid the community. He strongly suggested that the Board must meke

a decision and that a now station was lmportant to ths community' Mr. Obie indicllgd that the

Elections slte could be attractiv€ given the level of activity in that ar€a, but that' if that 9istrict were

to .noo." that site, they shouH p-roceed carelully. He further suggested, if the Districl chos€ the

EtectlonJSite, that; x1€ 
-historic 

ciraracter ol the a;ea be respectod; bus€s not travsl on 5th Avenue;

an 
"icttit""trrif 

t view committee be formed; an operational plan that addresses loitering and other

iimilar problems; and, that the butfer of building along Sth Avenue be maintained.

Two speakers encouraged th6 District to consider the site south of th€ old sears Buibing.

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
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CALL TO ORDER:

ROLL CALL: ,

Present:

1'IINUTES OF DIRECTORS I'IEETING

LANE TRA}ISIT DISTRICT

SPECIAL PUELIC HEARING

Thursday, June 25' 1992

Mr. Parks called the meeting to order.

Keith Parks, Pres i dent
Jack Billingsp.i.r-gt.ndi, Treasurer (arrived at approximately 8:i5
p.m.)
Janet Cal vert
Tammy F itch, Vice President
Patri ci a Hocken
Thomas MontgomerY, SecretarY
Phyllis LoobeY, General Manager

Stefano

INTRoDUqTORY IF!4BKS=BY 
BqARD=PRE?IDENT: ..Mr' Parks observed the

imoortance ano lne orrr',dffi?\eleiTilg I site for a new transit station in

affi;i;;'Er;;n., inJ st.i.d ihat the Plbli''s help is needed' He requested

that soeakers observe a three-minute iimit on their remarks'

tor' exPl a ined that aViqqia;;,- Lane TLane lrarsit District (LTD) Planning I
;;;,;;;;i.;-;i .L.i.a-i^ ..a.i-td-r.6t Federai and state mandates for alter-
nate modes of transportation-inO to allow the district's,cuft9ll.-ii9.:t:llp^:?-
ll;;."''i;; iiD"il;;5"i;;"iii..iiin.J ihat il," station must be downtown.and off-
!ii!"t."'ir;;; i.iirtfii iii. riil'ir a 35-square-block area has been investi-
qated, and the board n., ".iu..o-ltte 

iites dnder consideration to four. A

i."ii,i'i.l.r-i..ivtit ot-e..[-oi-tt'e four has been conducted' and the final
selection witt Ue made in I'lay 1993'

(E
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Mr. Parks opened the public hearing'

KimballHodqe,2438QuinceStreet,,seniorPastoroftheF'irstBaptist
Church at 868 High streei,'siaied'that the church's parking lot forms part of

the International House ;i F;;;;ies (tuor; sitt under cons'ideratjon' The

;ii;";i;;'"i;i;h-wis iouna.i'u.ioi.-iugine wis incorporated, has.over 2,000

*.iL"ii, n. i.iA. Nore ihln 1,400 ;ttend.Sundav morninq services' and over

too".i,iiai:..-uii.na iunai'-r.fioi. 
-ihe 

church js used ieven davs.a week; 360

non-church groups have 1n.i itte"" in the .past year. The congregation con-

sc.ious.ly chose to 
".r"in'io*nioin 

in-oroLr to-have proximity.to the University

;;'o;;q"tn ;;d residencei oi ienior c'itizens' . Relocation would cost manv

ilirii.ii".i"l.iiiii. nJ"....i"iias. ititea tnat construction of the transit
station at the IHSP site would cauie irreparable damage to First Baptist

Church's mjnistry, .no requested that that site not be selected'
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Jan Schultz, 4669 East Amazon Drive, representing First Baptist Church,
exoressed concerns about the noise from a transit station. For six months of
thb year, the church windows are open, and when buses pass it is difficult to
hear- inside. The church sanctuary should be quiet in order to be a place of
spiritual renewal . lls. Schultz also expressed concern about potential traffic
cbngestion, especially on Sunday mornings, and on l'lednesday evenings when 200-
300-chiidren ehter and exit the church. She voiced fear of the threat caused
by loiterers to the personal safety of participants in women's exercise groups
and mothers' morning groups.

9z-!it!., 1860 Balboa Street, representing First Baptist Church' -stated
tnat hE-Ts -s a riember of the business cdnununity' The church has obiectively
studied the IH0P site and has concluded that location of the transit station
there would cast a shadow on the continued viability of the church, Mr. tllitt
said. A one-quarter-block parking 1ot at 8th Avenue and-High Street that
currently. supilies the churth with 95 parking spaces would be el iminated, as

well as 
-59 

aajacent slots. I'lr. tfitt said this would cause a serious parking
problem, oarticular]y on Sunday mornings from 9:40 a.m. to noon. Already'
barking-ii one of th! most frequent complaints of church members. Mr. t^litt
iaid tiat although it was limifed to three speakers, First Baptist.Church
could have found-3o-100 people to speak for it. He presented a petition that
he said bore over 1,250 iighatures in opposition to siting at the 

-IHOPlocation. l'lembers of the audience wearing green circles were displaying
opposition to the IH0P site, he added.

Brian Knowles, ll33 0'live Street, Apartnent 915, spoke in support of the
McDonal?-iJTE-al-iperson with a disability living. across.from that site. He

t.lO ttr.t the site is more accessible to those with disabilities than the IHoP

oi Election sites. Mr, Knowles said that he rides the bus several tines per
month to meetings and has schedule constraints-

Laura Powell, 4091 North ciarey, stated that she is the administrative
assistaiTTt tlteTirst Christian Church at 1166 Oak Street. She spoke in
suooort of the First Baptist church's request that the IHoP site not be

iJiLcte6. Her church ' s' programs have been curtai'led due to a lack of ade_quate

oiriinq. she said. Peopie iould not regularly ride the bus to church, and

|Oequ.[e parking for at"least the staff-of First Baptist Church is needed.

Bill Countrvrnan, ?2? East Broadway, stated that he arrived in- Eugene 5l
vears i6d-ifrEi-Tf,ETTiv;i population was'20,000. He operated a rnarket until
iS5O, iiO then opened i reat'estate office at 6th Avenue and High Street.
n"i""ti,, he chole the Eugene Hotel_ as_ a retirement home, and is very. happy

i[.".. "flott of the aparttents at the hotel lack air conditioning' making it
n.i.ii."V to open their windows. Many residents suffer from asthma and

bronchitis. Birses passing every few minutes would create problems of dust and

pollution. The hotbl's residents are scared' l'lr. Countryman said'

Steve Carmjchael , 2663 Uest 28th Avenue, stated that.his parents moved

from an-apiitmfiT .in north Eugene, where they felt isolated, to the Eugene.

iii"fl ifie ir,ing" wai benefiiial'because it-enab]ed thern to be.part.of the
lommunitv. Mr. darmichiei;s father died last November; his mother still l ives

in ttlj ti""iet and has respiratory problems. The hotel's value as a senior
center is its location ih the clnier of Eugene. A bus station next to it

Page 2
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would be a tragedy, lilr. Carmichael said.
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Ethe] Gran, 222 East Broadway, stated that she chose to live in the
Eugene Hotel because of its central location, access to shopping and physi-
ciins, and its quiet, comfortabl e atmosphere. A neighboring bus terminal
would threaten tier home, she said, through the extra traffic which would be a

hazard to seniors, the disturbing noise, and the fumes which would be detri-
mental to those with respiratory problems.

Dorothv Jones, 485 Fairoaks Drive, spoke in opposition to the IH0P site.
Eusene's downtown is struggling, she said, and the most positive area is that
suirounding East Broadway ind Pear1 Street. Her parents live in the Eugene
Hotel and 6njoy it, and ihe does not wish the area to become congested with
buses and pedestri ans.

Hazel Fuller, 222 East Broadway, stated. that she is a two-year resident
of tne-zu!'en-ETotei . She expressed concern that a transit station at the IH0P

site wouli increase traffic,'which is a1 ready heavy on the three streets
surrounding the hotel . Air pollution is very dangerous for many of the
hotel's reiidents, she said.' l'lany chose to live in the hotel because it is
listed in the National Register o? Historic Places. A transit station would
bring heavy pedestrian triffic past the main entrance to the hotel, which is
residents'- fi.ont door. Loitereis would seek the hotel's vestibule in inclem-
ent weather, and extra poi ice patrols would be required, she said.

Harold Dunn, ?2? East Broadway, said that he was born 80 years.-ago in
Eugenel-5i'ii-lEifid as a sergeant in-the Eugene Po1 ice Reserve after l,lorld 1.;ar

II: Pirt of his beat included the IH0P site. Now he lives in the Eugene

Hotel, and area traffic has multipl ied over the years. Bringing too many
peopl6 into an area creates hazarbs, he said, including risk from a potential
earthquake.

. Mike ]i'lcNutt, 2245 Lawrence Street, stated that he owns Plgperly on the
IttOp sTtE-ii!'is ihe genera'l manager of Skeie's Jewelers at 1027 tlillamette.
He wishes downtown Eugene to have a new transit station, but does not.recom-
mena setecting either'the IHOP or the l,lcDonald site. The Elections site would
be preferablei He opposes the l'lcDonai d site because it would slow the
devLlopment of downtbin Eugene and inhibit the flow rif traffic on 0live
Street. Skeie's business iould be damaged, l'lr. McNutt said; buses are not a

compl ementary use to retaiI.

Trudv Delrlarchi, ll33 0live street, stated that she moved to Eugene six
u"ars li6-Iilli?EJ-i,he bus at least twice a day. She lives at Olive Plaza'
'neit-to"ttr. llcDona'ld site, on the third floor, Already, buses on.llth Avenue

iieate fumes which aggravite her bronchial problem. She-expressed concern
iLoui-aiii.rp-ittut flErsons collecting at.the corner of loth Avenue and 0live
iireet, parti cul arl y' those with skateboards. llany.of the elderly cannot see

and heir'well, and irossing streets with the additional traffic would become

more difficult. She opposes selection of the McDonald site'

Ed 0xenreider, 1524 Barber Drive, stated that he is the administrator of
Otive FlaZilIhEi6-6pinion about a pot6ntial transit statlon at the HcDonald

iite-is oiuia.a. rnb maioriiv of 0iive Piaza's 159 residents feel that the
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station would have a maior negative impact, he said. The average age at 01 ive
Plaza is 76.4 years; five are over 80. Seven residents spend most of their
time in apartm'ents difectly next to the proposed site,.and 75 others' apart-
ments are near. l|,ithin 500-600 feet of 0live Plaza, six to sdven buses depart
from the current stop. If the station is sited there, 17-23 buses would leave
or affive every five'minutes within 400 feet of 01 ive Plaza, llr..0xenreider
said. Already, two residents wish to move because of breathing difficulties,
and doctors hive told some second- and third-f'loor residents who cannot sleep
that they should move,

Lillian Starr, 1133 0live Street, fpoke.on behalf of 0live Plaza
resideiTs-ifr'6'iFFoi6 selection of the l.lcDbnald site. Parking for residents
and their visitbi^s would be eliminated. Even current noise levels nake it
Oiitilrti to sleep in the evening when residents' windows are open, she said.
She raised concerhs about incidents on the street that would threaten resi-
a.nti; ieir"iiv. ihe also questioned whether any of the proposed sites allows
room for future expansi on.

Dana Woodall, ll33 0live street, stated that selection of the ltlcDonald
site w6iTiiJilti-n'-ate two parking lots. Her family from out of town already
has difficulty locating parking, she said.

Tom Monteith, ll33 0live street, stated that he lives at 0live Plaza and

agrees with the renarks of Lillian Starr'

Jerrv Moskus, 4385 Inwood Lane, president of Lane conmuni ty college'.
sgoke;;-6fi;TT-?',the 15,000 students'who use the LCC Downtown center each

;;;;-;a in"-to." thin 150 full-time equivalent emplovees of the center' He

""iot.O-ti.-.tr"ii.6i 
the l,lcDonald site unless accbrunodations are nade for the

ifii-in"r eo-perient oi Downtown Center students who drive. LCC subsidizes
oiiiinq-in-itti-piitiins lot adiacent to the center in the amount of $7'000 per

I.li:.'rtii iijrti", ai[uired ii 1977, has 56,000 square feet and is a consider-
"abie public investmend. A new transit station would serve some students' but
oartitularly eveninq students and older students need nearby parking. Forty
;;;;;;;;h e.*nio*n"..ni.. students would not be there without nearby parking'
fi".'Nlitri;;ia:- A smilt business development center serves peopl.e on.an in-
.nA-oui Uaslt, and many rural students cahnot ride the bus. He advocated
.iir,ii-roiiting-lt'e itition west of the existing parking.lot at llth Avenue

ini Wittamette Street, or-building a parking stiutture either over or under

[t" Uur transit site it llth and [illimette. It would be a loss to the
iirO""tr-ii pirfing is moved further west, and a catastrophe if no parking is
Drovi ded, he said.

Frank l,lashburn. 20ll llest 26th Place, is the vice president-and general

r.n.o"FTTTffiffii Equipment Lease Corporation, which is-a-wholly owned

subsidiary of Liberty Federal Bank, located at.the corner ot Pearl ano

e.oian"u." In 1986. nhe;-air; b;;li moved to that location, it had.five.enplov-
;;;;-;,6'r";"ni!-iir. inan oo. Mr. ltashburn expressed concern about traffic
ina'noii. ii tne IHOp sit" ii ctrosen. It is ali'eady difficult to traverse. the

aroaowayTPearl intersection, exit and enter the bank's parkin9 facl llty' or
use its-two drive-in teijei'winaows. A transit station'would aggravate these
proUiems, ana would not be conducive to a bank-like atmosphere'
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David Counter, 2596 l,loon l'lountai n Drive, stated that for 11 years he has
been part owner of the Cafe Xenon, iocated at East Broadway and Pearl Street.
He opioses selection of the IH0P site. His business depends on a fragile
balahte of pedestrian and vehicular traffic. The additional noise and
pollution oi a transfer station would destroy the atmosphere. The East'Broadway 

area is one of the few successful retail areas in downtown Eugene.

Emilv Schue, 3122 llillamette, spoke as a board member of 0live Plaza. A

transfer station is part of the effort to improve Eugene's downtown area, she
said. Housing is anbther important factor; the City must-promote downtown
residence in 6rder to brinq vttality to the City center 24 hours per day. The

current levels of traffic ind noise are acceptable, but the noise, traffic'
and pollution caused by a transit station at the ltlcDonald site would be

unacceptabl e, she sai d.

E!cr--B.a.f!cl-, 2532 Nixon Street, stated that he has been a member of the
Euqenel;w;Tot; commission for three years, but was not representing the
cofrmission. He stated that LTD must be a good neighbor in downtown Eugene'
and expressed concern about the impact of 100 additional buses on the area.
Currently, there is growth on East' Eroadway- and potential at 14illamette and

Oiive sti6ets, he said; Fifth Street is still more dynamic. The.introduction
of the transit station'would have a large impact on the suryounding area. He

ieconrmends investigating moving the t{cD6nald'site one block to the west, and

aiio iuggests examining-sites other than the four currently proposed'

Peter Brandt arrived.

Marjorie smith, 2645 Emerald Street, stated that she chairs the 0live
plaza EiaidJT Oirec[ors and is a nember 6f the Advisory_Cormittee of the LCC

bo*niown 
-c"nier. 

She expressed concern about the McDonald site, saying that
ii'i;-;;.;-;ioser to 0lile Plaza than the IH0P site is to.the-Eugene Hotel.
0live Plaza residents must already phone to enter the locked front doors of
if'.ii UriiJing. The population airiving by.bus at the station would be ever-
inanging ana iould have'no personal connection to the area, she said'

hi-a.n-.9b!-g, P0 Box 1355, stated .that his. office is located at 298 East

Fifth li;;u; The conrnunity needs a downtown transit station, he said. He

neither favors nor oppoiei 
-paiticular sites, and feels that there is no "good"

;h;i;;. ihe rtectiohi site'may be more favorable than others, due to its
ii"iiritV io ihe Federal Building,. the Hult Center, the County Courthouse'
6;;i"li;il ,-ina"it'.-Firtn Sireet Fublic l'tarket. If the Elections site is
i1,Ji.i ,-ii itroutJ Ue approached carefully in order to minimize negative
;ii;Ii 6'i if'. fiftn Stieei t,tarket area,-the only downtown_commercial area

*iin-"itiiiii. Ur. OUie-iisted conditi6ns on thL choice of that site: l)
i:iip.ii-iii:if'e'friitoiiiat and cultural aspects of the Market district and its
liOi..i.i-2f no Uu, traii.ic on 5th Avenue itself--entrance on .ak Street and

exit on pear'l street *ouia-riifi-.liow itre benefits of 5th and 7th avenues; 3)

ioir.iion-of an architeitural review committee, composed.of-Market district

".iiJ.nii and businessp"tpi.i Ci'an operationai p1 ah to deal with panhandlers'

;;;;;;;;;,;d-il;ii;i; aha 6l i 6o-fbot cotnmercial burrer on 5th Avenue'

Jeremy Nissel'l , l15 llest 30th Avenue, owner of J' I'lichaels Books, spoke
.in opp;-iil-fi-T;-A6ction oi ttr" IHoP siti. He termed the block of his
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business one of the few bright spots in downtown Eugene, and noted that one

merchant on it left a site near i bus station to locate there. As the corner-
stone of the area, cafe xenon's business would be damaged by bus fumes, and

that would be detrimental to other area businesses.

tlichael Phinney, owner of a coffee shop_on_Pear1 Street.at East Broad-
way, sfiofE-Ti.ffilTTion to selection of the IHSP site. He stated that it
woiriA irive 

"way'tris 
customers, many of whom now come there from City and

County government bui I di ngs.

Mr, Parks thanked the audience for attending and providing testimony.
He stated that the LTD Board t{ants to choose the right site for the transit
stati on.

The meeting adjourned at 8:43 P.m.

(Recorded bY Christina Cowgei)
1 tdph25.062
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IANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

EUGENE STATION SITE SELECTION
pRELIMINARI eHer-Ysts oF FouR FlNALlsr slrEs

June 11' 1992

TheEugen€TransitstationisthemostcriticalfacilityoftheLaneTransitDistrictbussystem.
The station is located in tn. 

"i"" 
in"t has the mosi concentrated employment in the region

ilii,-""i'Jii,i.io"r*"tty, tt," nrJn".t ur. ridership. Furthermore, the radial route structure useo

by LTD (whereby most or" ii,t"t Iitt 
"nJ 

619 at the Euoene Station) means that manv

riders who do not have 
",rip 

lriiir .i'Oistination in,Oo*niown Eugene use the station to

transter between buses. ot in. ig,ooo trips provid€d by the Districf on an average schooF

year weekdav, more than tciioi'd si'iitl Lio-'-oimaxe a transier connection at the Eusene

Station.

LTDhasbeensearchingforanewsitetorthe-Eugenestationforanumberoiyears.The
current facility on 1.th Au.n,i.'|,1". many proOtem!. 1ts design does not allow for fast and

convenient transters oetweeriitffi il it [. 9"""i"9-o uv muin of 
'ne 

community as unsafe'

Furthermore, the District's ?ij ;;;il;id;;ij growth during th€.past dtgq?JT^:lo*n on

the oraph on th€ next p"g"iti"; p'i't tv"it '"'i tt'i giSacity ot the passenger plafiorm ano

tne 6ud parking area. rne distritd betieves that replacing the cunent on-street station with a

new otf-street statjon woutd Jioii." ti"". problems 
"nd 

r"jo to increased us6 of the transit

system.

Azo-yea(needsassessmenthasdeterminedihattheDistrictneedsasit€thatis.at|east
three-quarters ol a btocK,"'lilJ. 1-nis'anarysis is uaseJ-on growth rate,assumptions for

ridership on the system tn"i jriil".r[an'irie rioerstrip growth during the last ten years'

AtlachmentAtothisreponprovidesadditiona|backgroundmateria|ontheneedforanew
. station.

The selection of a n€w site for the station has b€en a lonq' complex' and controversial etfort'

Every possible siie in oowniw't-='qtf: 1"" bf-"lE:{ consideration lor the new siauon'

Four sites have been serecteO by thiLTD Board as. havi-ng in" Oa"t potential as.a location for

the new station. The ,or, i[.'#"u" Ulen nameO the.."l-HbP,' 'Pasia Plus,' 'Elections" and

'McDonald'sites. A t"p ]i"i;;:;#;'th" it" siies are lncluded as attachment B'

Thisreportprovictesananalysisoltheloursites.Thereportisdividedintothefo|lowing
sections:

.l.Se|ectloncr|ter|a.Thissectiandescribestheevaluationcriteriathatareusedano
provides 

","t'ng 
li tn"lo* Jt"" based on those criteria'

2. Slte Analysls' A site-by-site analysis is provided'

3. Attachments. various attiachments that provide supporting documentatiqn 
'are

included in this section'

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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HISTORIC YEARLY PERSON TRIPS
FY 1981-82 THROUGH FY 1990-91
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There are at least two basic approaches that can be taken to esiablish criteria for a decision

such as the selection of a site'for a new transii station. One approach is to make the criteria

very detailed and quantitative, with an attempt to include every possible iactor that can enter

into the decision, ano to wlight the various criteria based on their relative importance' Using

tnis approach, it should be eixpected that the site with the highesi sccre is the best site'

An alternative approach is to use the selection criteria as indicators oi the relative strengths

and weaknesses of each .it". UnOlitni" approach, there are typically iewer selection criteria'

and less of an effort i" taaa to quantify the criteria of differehtiate between them based on

their relative imporiance. ln" nidn..t-i"ted site may not necessarily be the best siie, since

iaclors otner than those included in the criieria are part of the decision'

TheanalysisoithesitesforthenewEugeneStationusesthe|atterapproach.ThiSmore
genera|izedevaiuationisUsedbecauseitisrecognizbdthatthereareanumberoftactors
involveci in the sit€ setectd that are ot a very subiective. nature. I[:r9 are-.however' a

number of criteria used in this analysis which can and haue been quantiiied, such as number

of employees witnin tnree bL"r" 6t tn" site. These criteria are very meaningful. and' it is

nop"o, *irr be the most important factors in selecting the site'

Theevaluatjoncriteriahavebeendividedinto|ourcategories:(1).FliderProximity;(2)
operationa|Analysis;(3)cost;and(4).AdjacentlandUse._Ratings(using++,+,0,.,..from
besttoworst),aSjudgedbythestaff,havebeengiventothecriteriainthefirsttwogroUps.
For the tast wo group",ll.i'in" ;i;; pr*iOi,a Each of these criteria catesories is

described below.

Rider ProximiV

.Thisgroupoicriteriaprovidesinfofmationontheproximityoitripdestinationsnearthesite.. There is a well-estabtished retationship between prorirlv to the bus stop and the likelihood

.' of bus ridership. sitpry .tateJ, ine less people must waik to reach either their bus stops or

their destination., ,n" torliik-erv' ii"v-;t51o-'se the bus' Thu'' the station would be most

eiiective (generate tn"-'*o.i 'rio"rinip) tocatea neJsi the highest concentration of

employment and other trip generators'

TableOneonthefollowingpagesho*tinformationandratings,forg":lil1l"'iiveRider
proximity criteria. The tirst-thre! criteria use ..on" oithr"" bl6cks around each station site'

+; ;;;A used are shown on the maps in Attachment C'

Thefirstcriterionisforemploymentwithinthe.three-b|ockzone.LTDconcentrateson
providing service to comm;ters.'There are several t.iio". ior this. Fkst, work trips afe most

likely to occur during peai tiavet times, and tnus contiluie most to traffic congestion and the

need for costly roadway expansion' Se-cond' commute trips are .g"::tilil. taken more

frequently than trips for other'purposes'. Thus' 
" 

to-|.nuitt attracted to the system proyides

more bus ridership than a person who rides tne ori to go shopping or to 
- medical

SELECTION CFITERIA

EUGENE STATION AOVISORY
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Selection Criteria Page 2

aooointments. The third reason is that it is easier to learn the bus schedule when the irip

occurs at the same time every day, as occurs with many ccmmute trips'

The employment data used in this analysis is provided- by the Lane Council oi Governments

and is from 1989-90 (more current data will noi be avaiiabte until later this year)' The data is'

thereiore, somewhat aateo. ii inctuoes, for example, emptoyment for both sears and the 8on

Marche in the total employment tor the McDonald siie'

The second criterion is government employment within the three-block zone' This information

is included because public ;;;;ye;.i.tiJ to have a higher propensity to use the bus' and

thus are an important market for the Diskict'

Thecriterion..Undeve|opedLandwithinThreeBtocks,.issimp|yameasure.oithenumberof
undevetoped or minimalty d;;il;-;i";t<s oi at teast one-quarter block in size wihin^the

three-block zone around .".n .itt' The undeveloped iarcels Ie indig?t1-:l'^the 
map rn

Attachment D. This -.".i.,-r. i= l-po,t"rrt becauie these undeveloped parcels represent

ooooriunities for future o*"i"ptu.i.'S-inGin" .t tion.is expected to last more than 20 years'

oredicting future employment around the site is important'

Criterionfourinthisgroupisasubjectiveassessmentofthe|ike|ihoodoftheVacantparce|s
to develop. This assessmen't;;;; ;; discussions with city oevelopment statf and others

tamiliar with the downtown area.

Thefifthcriterionintheriderproximitycategory-isaSubjectiveassessmentofthequantityand
vitatity of non-emptoymen, ;d,ty ;t;;dn 6t tne sitei. This includes retail activity' schools

i.Lln'". the Lane ionl-unity c;llege Downtown center)' and the library'

Ooerational Analvsis

'The OPerational Analysis group ot criieria is f!:f"^d- to measure how well each of the sites

works from an operational leiipe"tiue' As shown. on.Table Two on the following page' five

criieria ate used to evaluate the operations of each site'

The first criterion lisied is a measure oi the annuai. cost of bus travel from the edge of

downtown to and from .".ti.i'iril,iL.. in. p"t. buses take to and irom each site ate

shown on the maps in nn""nrlni E] inJ r"ngth ot ilre iolar bus travel is then converted into

operating cost. For tn. pu.po... ot tne trarei time anaiVsrs, it is assumed that Otive Street

is open and is avaitable t"i 
'i* ititiii itti" tvtcoonalO site 6enetits from use oi this new sireet)'

The second criierion is a subjective assessment of the design of the passen-g,er platform' The

platform is evaluated 0"."i'on''noi-iu-eriitlun"tions ioii".."ng"ts in terms oi.space for

passenger amenities, ""."- 
J'ti"nit.ri, and a cu"tomJt se*iie center location that is

ccnvenient and accessiblelrom Uotn the street and the passenger plattorm'

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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Seleciion Cfiteria
p=ge 3

Pedestrian access is a measure of the number of travel lanes crossed to reach the site from

the 8th and Oak intersection. That interseciion was selected because ii has been ci-'termined

by the Oistrict to be the center of downtown employment'

serviceability is a'measure of bus maneuvering to, through, and from the site. Each oi ihe

siies has been designed to atto* tor a cloclotisJflow of buies wiihout requiring buses to back

,p. 
-ari 

egress froir the sites is more complicated when the exit is onto a busy arierial.

The last criterion under the operationai analysis category refers to th" fl:Iib]liY::1t!,:j:"
to accommodate changes in design or iuture expansion. Larger s|tes are g|Verl L||e Ui,tl Io'l|'|Y.

Although careful planning nas Oeln done on the layout for Lach site' additional research on

site design could lead to cnaig; in the cesign. simitarty, although consid_erable-thought went

into devetoping predictionsi'ovr";;;;;it;;il. io V..ii from now, changes in factors that

inluence transit ridership coutO ma1e ihose predictions inaccurate' Thus' ii is important to

havethegreatestf|exibilitytoreacttothosechanges.The|argersitesa|Sohavethemost
flexibility to eventuatty accominoOaia otireimoOes-ot public tranlporiation, such as light rail'

**,nt.""providesanestimateotthecostfordeve|opingatransitstationateachSite,
itemized in general cost categories. The costs vary less tirari$t mittion from the lowest-cost

site to the highest-cost.it"li-"'lit"a'i-n1-n"-t"grti, tltit is a ditference of about $200'000 in

local dollars, since 80 percent oi the cost of the project is from federal funds'

|ncludedintheconstructioncostestimatesisfundingforminortransitimprovementsinVarious
downtown locations. rn".l"-.:.J.,"n't"ni" "t9 

iitended to provide improved-,passenger

amenities for riders *no oJaro alia deboard in downtown locations not immediately adiacent

to the new station. The "";;*;ii;;;;;i""tittt" 
in"rutes a 2s percent continsencv that is

. n""".""ry due to the preliminary nature of the design'

Land and relocatibn cost estimates are not based on complete appraisals-of 
-th1,:iles' 

but on

a prelirninary estimate .r ";;[it];;;;sts 
provided uy-apiraisers' Funds are also allocated

[--tig"t" d"rn.g"" ror ross- oifarr<ing and/or for environmental impacts'

Adiacent Land Uses

Table Four provides information on land uses near each of the sites' The information is

intendedtobeusedinadiscussionregardingtn".o'p.tititityolatrll:it.Sjllion€teachsite
with the surrounding ,"no u1-u-.1-iiii.1"rit"iioi is difficuitlo ratb since personallerspective on

thestationanditsimpactonadjacentusesvaries"on.io"'"oty.Forexamp|e,-itcculdbe
argued that residential units n"a' in" station are a pt's' 

"inc" 
tnoie residents wou{d have good

access to the bus syslem. bn the other hand' some ptopi"GiL"" tnat th-e bus station would

have negative trattic, noiseland J quatity impacts on nearby residences'

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
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Selection Criteria Page 4

Parking is a signiiicant issue at any of the four sites. Table Four shows the amount of Parking
spa""j lost th-at are not directly issociated with a business that would also be iisplaced'
Some of the parking is required ty the Eugene Development Code, some is not. At eacn site,

there is the p'ossibility of replacing the sunlce parking with structured parking near the station'
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I.HOP SITE

C;lo n6c^.inti.n

The I-HOP siie is on ihe block bounded by 8th, the ramp from the Ferry Street Bridge,

Broadway, and High streets. The total area 
'of 

the block.is about .80 P9tttnl,9!q", :ize of a

"regular,: 
'downtow:n bloct<. Current uses on the site include the lnternational House of

paicfies iestaurant (;-HOP), the Oregon Central Credit Union, and oftices of McNuit

Enterprises and otner associaied businesies. One-quarter oi the block is in surtace parking

and is owned by the First Eaptist church (located affoss Hjgh street), and leased to the city

ot Eugene ior weekdaY Parking.

There is litfle non-employment activity that would front directly on the l-HoP site' There is a

1oo-unii residential retirement center a hatlblock away'

Strenoihs

The l-HoP site has a high number of employees within three blocks and is located very close

to the governm"n, .rnp,ov!"1-o*pr"i" "i reflected-.by I" ligl fu$:'-ot-govemment
emptoyees within three bt""k". ;i;''J;;'.L""ito tn" Fifth Street Market area than anv of the

four siies except Election..' rn" 
".orni 

oirna"veloped land nealoy is fairly high' and the

expectation that the land will be developed is high'

operationally,thesitewort€fair|ywe|I.|thasgo.odaccessfromtheprimarytransportation
corridors'asretlectedintherelative|ylowoperatingcostfordowntownbustrave|.The
platform and station layout work well'

Thesitea|sohasthepotentialtotakeadvantageofthep{annedreconstruction.oftheFerry
street Bridge. There is th";;dtfity th;i 

"p";i"r 
rarnps for bus access to the bridge cou{d

be construCted as part of the bridge proiect'

The station is estimated to cost less than the other three sites'

Weaknesses

The site has some potential operational pro-blems'.. Access from the I-HOP site onto 8th

Avenue may be problem"u"l"Jt" nl""v tiaffic from tne-rerry street Bridge ofi-ra,.T?- should

this access notbe made 
"u"n"*0f", 

tt"utf'costs would increase somewhat' Also' given the high

level oi afternoon trattic cortls-iion on nigtsr""t, bus access and travel onto that street can

be very stow during ,n" 
"u"i"*"'p"JpJa"o- 

irit rit"l" i"o separated by High, Pead' and

Oak Sireets from the pedestrian mall

The site has relatively poor flexibility to accommodate changes in site layout or future

expansion since it is smaller than the Elections and Pasta Plus sites'

There is one-quarter of a block oi code-required parxing on the site' a factor which cculd

significantly atfect the cost estimate'

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
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Site Descriotion

The Pasta Plus site is on the block bounded by 1Oth, Mill, 11th, and Hign streets. lt is likely

tn.i . iirip of land along 11th Avenue would not be used by the station and would remain for
private d€velopment. T-hree-quaf(ers of the block is. used for surface parking (primarily by the

i?egister-Guard buiiding to the north). The remaining quarter-block has three builcjings that

house nine separate businesses, inciuding Pasta Plus.

Retail or banks front the site on three sides. Fesidential units near the site are mosily south

of 11th.

Strenoths

The site works generally well from an operations standpoint. Access to the site from the major

transportation irriCori is good, as refiected by the somewhat low annual operating cost for

downtown bus travel for any of the siies. The p[atform design and on-site bus travel work well'

The siie, as a full btock, has considerable flexibility to accommodate changes in the layout of

the station or future expansion.

Weaknesses

The site is located far irom the heart of downtown. Although located toward the 
-University 

of

oregon and the Flivertront Research Park from dOwntown, it would not be wiihin walking

distance of either of thos. *"ii"s ior.ost riders. The site is not conveniently locaied for any

of LTD'S major ridership markets'

. There is litle undevetoped land near the site, and it is not expected that the potentiaj

development sites would be developed to a high densiiy level'

oue to siieet patierns;.the site really only has access.to 1 1th Avenue and H'igh streets' since

both of these Streets have very nigd tratfic volumes, Celays can be expect€d for buses leaving

the siation during peak hours.

The site is relatively expensive. Also, since three-quarters of the block is in code-required

parking, the cost for parring-damajes b nala to preoict and could be very high' Construction

costs include the widening 6t t Otn lna Mill Streets and the installation of a traffic signal at the

1 Oth and High intersection.

PASTA PLUS SITE

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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ELECTIONS SITE

Site Descriotion

The Elections Site is on the block bounded by 5th, Pearl, 6th, and Oak Streets. lt is likely that
a strip of land along 5th Avenue would not be used by the station and could remain for private
development. There are three buildings on the site. Two of the buiidings house retail
establishments, while the third and largest building is owned by Lane County and is used as
orfice space, including the Elections Division. The majoriiy of the site is used for suriace
parking for both on-site and adjacent businesses.

The siie has retail that fronts it on 5th Avenue and Oak Streets. There are no residential units
within one block.

Strenoths

The. Elections Site is located in what is arguably the strongest retail pocket in the downtown
area. lt is also located near the highest concentrations of government employees'

There is a fair amount of undeveloped land near the site, and expectations ihat the land will
be developed soon are high.

From an operational standpoint, the platform design works well, and the site, as a full squate-
block, has excellent poteniial for expansion and the abiiity to accommodate changes in site
layout.

Weakn esses

The site has the lowest total of employees within three blocks. Futhermore, most riders

.'accessing the siie must cross eight lanes of traffic on 6th and 7th Avenues'

The site has the highest annual operating cost, a reileciion ot the longer travel times for routes

. serving major LT6 markets at the University of Oregon and Lane Community College.
Furihermore, due to the one-way designation oi oak and Pearl streets, some buses would
need to loop through the statibn in order to reach their parking bays.

The site is estimated to be relatively expensive to construct. Furthermore, the site has a
considerable amount of code-requiied parking, which creates uncertainty regarding the

expected cost ot parkjng damages.

EUGENE STATTON ADVISORY
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MCDONALD SITE

Site Descriotion

The McDonald site is located on the btock bounded by 1oth, willarnette, 1 1th, and olive. The

McDonald Theatre Building, which is on the National Register of Historic Places, would not be

part of the transit station dlvelopment. Two quarter-blocks on the site are in suriace parKing

iwned by the City of Eugene's Urban Renewal Agency. There are also two buildings housing

seven businesses that wouid be removed.

of the four siies, the McDonald site has the greatest amount of retajl frontage. There is a
1S0-unit residential retirement center across the street'

Strenoihs

The site is rated as having a high number of employees within three blocks. Although some

ot that total is lor the Slars 
-ana 

Bon Matche stores, which have since left downtown'

redevelopment of those stores would add back the employment. Furtherm_ore, the proximity

of LCC's downtown carTpus and the potential oi the library moving into the sears building are

advantages of this site. The site.hai a relatively high amount ot undeveloped land nearby'

The site works fairly well operationally. Access to the site is good, as reflected by the low

annual operating cost for OJs travet. The pas"enget platform is large and would provide well

for passenger imenities. The location of the site near the mall helps to provide goocl

pedestrian access.

The cost for devetopment of a station at this site is relatively low. There.is no-code-required

parking on the site lahougnih;- stiill may be damages resulting from the loss of parking)'

.Weaknesses

The site is far irom the government employee area. undeveloped land in the area is given a

mocierate chance to develop as ottice space in the near fuiure'

Bus ingress and egress are complicated by heavy traf{ic volumes on I1th Avenue and the

limiied width ot Wiliamette Street. Pedestrian access tg the passenger platlorm is limited'

There are also several changes to nearby sreetrs that woutd have to occur to make the site

work adequately. Tenth Aveirue would need to be made two-way from the station site to tne

wesi, olivb street would need to be 'shified" to the west, and the median and some oi the

part<ing on Willamette Street would need to be eliminated. Travel costs assume the use of

blive Street, and would be higher if Olive Street were not available for bus travel.

This site has the least flexibility to accommodate changes in design or future expansron'
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PSSLT PLUS

BUS TRAVEI. TO/FRO}I SITE

ATTACHMENT
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TRA\TET- TO/FR.O}I
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LTD BOARD OF DTRECTORS

WRITTEN TESTIMONY RECEIVED ON

EUGENE STATION SITE SELECTION

March 13 - June 25,1992
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NATURE
EXPEDITIONS

INTERNATIONAL

June 23, 1992

ttn. !:ei th Parks, Pnesidenl
Lane Translt District EoarC
9n i^e 7n 7n
Eugene, 0R 97 401-0\7 O

RE: PARKII{C ACRoSS FRol.i DTC LA}18 Col.1MJl.tITl CoLLECE

Dean l.!r. Parks :

I ela Lhe PresldenL of l{atune Expeditions InLernaliona}, a dolrntown business
owner, and an LCC (SnaIl Business Developnen! Center) clien!. parking fon
evening classes (and soEelilies day classes) has been difficul! peniodically.
And ...I do not feel Lhal if ls safe using the ovenpark at nighltime.

Ifhile I supporL LTD and Public Transportation, I a$ asking you and the Transi!
District to conslder LCCrs needs plus those of the connunj.by when you choose
a localion fon lhe doHnbown hub. If indeed a new hub nus! displace downtown
clienL and LCC parking, I suggesb tha! you consider replacing the presenL
spaces by construcli.ng an overhead parking facilit:.r so lhat curren! and futup^
student,s of LCC can conlinue lo use lhese aeaningful resources in our coErdunily.

Ideal]y, f encounage you !o fi.nd an alternale locaEion which j.s convenienL
fon dcwntown users and LCC sludenLs.

Sincerely, z

444/64;z
President,

cc. Jane Seheider, SBDC (LCC)

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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June 22, 1992

. .\.\

!"*fX-1"-"- So--{=<)

Ga i I Hemsoth
Lead Instruc cor
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4OOo East 3oth Avenue'Eugene, Oregon 97405 ' (503) 747-4501

An aflirmatlve action/equal opportunity Instltutlon'

,-x IOng ..LOmmunttu
Coile:gd

Mr. Keith Parks ' President
Lane Trans i t 0istrict Board
P.0. Box 7070
Eugene, Oregon 97401-0470

Oear I'lr. Parks :

I am writing to vou regardins l!9 f"]99-*]"" of the LTD Transit

Station. t,lhite I oo nol ooi"li t5.lro building a transit station across

from rhe LCC Downtown c"ni"il-it-rtit^.1Y:."q::oinq problems for the

2,000 students enrolleo'in ihe Adult Basic Educati6n' GEO' English as

a second Language, ano naufi'iigh-school programs located downtown'

S'i ncerel Y,
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.143E Ferrv Street
Euqene" OR 974OE
J Ltn€ jr. l -7Y4

F:ei th Fartr=. FrE€i dent
Lane Transi t District Board
P. O. Box 707tr
ELreene. OR 974@t-@47@

DeBr Flr , P.rr ll E:

I am writlnq you aoot-tt the prcposed usE of the parking let
at the corr,er of Nillamette ancl llth a:; site for thE new LTD

statrtrn.

I atn an instrLltrtor 1n the AdLtIt High Schocl trrcgFam and f€el
in*t ttli= might redLltre the accees to the LtrC Downtown CentPr
forsemeofor-trstr-tdent=.AsareqltlarriderofLTDbLtses.
I recognize that finding a goed location +or the LTD staticn
i= *., i^po.tant and difiicutit tasl( ' In this procEss I hoPe

th.1t you will remain mindf r-t1 of the pBtential irnpact Ltpon LCtr

stltdent-- who presently LtEe the Nillamette and 1lth Street
lccation +or partling t4hi 1e takjng classes at the cBllege'

Th an li ycLt.

Si ncerPI v.

-\ cnl'-)r; q//-
Denni s Clarh

EUGENE STANON ADVISORY
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June 19. 1992 co,o9fu"nitu
Collebd

Mr. Keith Parks, President
Lane Transit District Board
P.O. Box 7070
Eugene, Oregon 97401-0470

Dear Mr. Parks:

RE: Proposed LTD Transfer Station

Although I understand and support the need for a new LTD transfer station,
I must express my concern about the potential impact on our students.

our department provides educational services for more than 2o0o adult
students at the LCC Downtown center annually. These services include
basic developmental education, literacy, GED preparation, English as a
second Language, and high school classes. Many of these students ride
LTD. However, many others rely on accessible parking to fit classes into'schedules that also include work, parenting, and transportation for child
care.

I believe that locating the new LTD Transfer station across from the Lcc
Downtown Center will reduce accessible parking, and prevent some
students from completing their basic education.

Sincerely,

a ur P.-:---
Leslie Rasor, Department Chair
Adutt Basic and Secondary Education EUGENE sltrJflN AovlsoRY

07113192 Page 55

4000 East 30th Avenue. Eugene, OF 97405-0640. (SO3) 747-4501
An aflirmatrve actton/eeuai oooortunrtv rnsitrulon



June 22, 199?

,1 lang .,
LOmmunfia

Collegd

Mr. Kei th Park s
President, Lane Transi t District
P.0. Box 7070
Eugene,0R. 97401=C470

Dear Mr. Park:

t,le don't object to the transfer station across from the Downtown center'
but we are ioncerned about the loss of parking for students of our
English as a Second Language Program.

l|le feel it,s important that students who are improving their basic skills
hive a ready actess to our services through convenient bus service and/or
parki ng.

V{e uroe vou to consider how lost parking spaces will be replaced if the
transier- station is located across from the Downtown Center'

Si ncerel y, r, /t.

I[Lr+* (t**"-'--
Maxine Frauman
ESL Lead Instructor

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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OOWNTOWN CENTER
1059 V/illamette Street' Eugene OR 97401 -31 71' l5o3l 726-2253

An atfirmative action/equal opponunrty instltutlon



,1 IAne .
LOmmunrtu

Collegd

June 23,7992

Mr. Keith Parks
President
Lane Transit District Board
P.O.7070
Eugene, OR 97101-0170

Dear Mr. Parks,
RE: Proposed LTD Staiion Downtown Eugene

10th & Wiliamette

I am pleased the LTD is making long range plans for a new central station in the
downtown Eugene area. Such a station will do well to serve the public transportation
needs of Eugene and surrounding communities. However, parking in the downtowrr area
is a critical concern that I believe needs to be further addressed in your planning efforts.
The Lane Community Coilege Downtown Center has contributed significanily to increased
access to educational services for adults. Many of the participants are people who might
not otherwise venture to the 30th Avenue campus. The Downtown Center serves a
varied mix of adults engaged in education including students seeking continuing
education, adult literacy, English as a Second Language, business development insfruction,
aduit high school diploma, and employment related work place training. Many of these
students utilize the LTD bus service in getting to and from the Downtown Center. Many
others provide their own transportation, and park in the parking lot at 10th and
Willamefte, as well as the other parking facilities in the vicinity. We do not object to
having an LTD Station across from the Downtown Center, but it will create a parking
problem for our students. I strongly urge you to consider parking needs for this area in
your planning and consideration.

Dave Oatman
Director, Customized Training Department

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

Sincerely,

Q-.e

07/13/92

_ \-vi\ , U/,\ a:'";::
r059 W, am-alte Sireer . Euoene OF 97401,j: -- . i503) :26-2255

An ail rmatrve acion equal opporlL,ari, .strtuttoa
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Ianet'Wf,t{g
June 15, 1992

Mr. Keith Parks, President
Lane Transit District Board
P.O. Box 7070
Eugene, OR 97401-0470

Mr. Parks:

The issue of siting the proposed new LTD station downtown has been one

of particular interest to me. The proposed location directly west of the

LCC Downtown center creates some strong concerns about the loss of

parking spaces available to our students.

Our deoartment conducts classes in the Downtown Center from 8 a'm'
through the late evening during the week, and also on saturday mornings. I

have witnessed the heavy use of the currently-available parking facility
immediately across willamette Street by our students and wonder, given

the shortage of existing parking in the core area, where these students

will park and whether they will continue to be students, should the site

become unavailable. Surveys indicate that over 80% of our students drive

to the downtown area, and that one in three park in the lot area west of

the Downtown center. Unsolicited comments from students pretty

strongly indicate that the "hassle" of parking is alreacjy an issue of theirs.

Thank you for considering this information during your decision making.

./-r t- I I

5k+^teou {Qv"W
Shannon Kracht
Director, Continuing Education

EUGENE. STATION ADVISOBY
COMMITTEE
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DOWNTOWN CENTEF

1 059 Willamette Streer' Eugene OR 97401 -31 71' (5031 726-2252

An afflrmallve actlon/equal opoonunrly Instltution
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June L7, L992

,1 IAng .,
LOmmunnu

Coildsd

Mr. Keit.h Parks, PresidenE
Lane TransiE DisEricE Board
P.0 . Box 7070
Eugrene, oR 97401-0470

Dear Mr. Parks:

Please enE.er chis IeEEer in che public record concerning the
sieinq of t.he LTD Transit st.aEion ac Ehe McDonaLd TheaEer
IocaE ion .

From my point of view, Lhe McDonald TheaE.er LTD TransiE sEaEion
siE,e wilI have an adverse impacE on t.he operation of Lane
CoNnunity Colleqte's Downcown CenE.er. There are several reasons
why I believe your proposed sice will have an adverse inpacE-

AE E.he presenE. Eime, mosE of our day and eveninq sEudents Erawel
to Ehe Down E.own cenEer by privace mocor vehicle. The parking ioE
direcE.Iy wesc of Ehe DownEown cenEer has become (since city
iniciaced validaEed parking) che primary parking loc for our
sEudenEs. Secondary parking has been Ehe surface loE direccly
soutsh of E.he AE.riun Building. Some st,udents will use Ehe overpark
during che day hours.

Lcc Downcown cenEer sEaff and myself believe Ehats available
p+rking a block or furcher away during Ehe evening hours will
resulE. in a significanc decrease in our concinuing educaEion
programs. We believe as high as 40* of our evening sCudenCs will
be unwilling co cake cl-asses at che DTC, if Ehey have Eo walk a
block or more in Ehe darkness Eo their car. Students are
unwilling to use Ehe overpark during the evening hours. MosE.Iy
E.hese studenE.s are concerned abouE securicy and personal safeEy.

obviously, our studenEs who c.ravel by bus will benefic frorn ehis
siE.e locaeion; unforE.unaEeLy, mosE of our sEudents do cravel by
car.

Thank you for considering chis let.Eer during public Eestimony.

t/ry luurt/d7
Larry Murray, D6an
Communicy Education & Economj-c Developnent

EUGENE STATION AOVISORY
COMMITTEE
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1059 Willamette Street. Eugene, OR 97401-3171 . (SO3) 726-2252
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EUGENE HOTEL RESIDENT COI.]NCIL
222 EAST BROADWAY

EUGENE, OREGON 9740I
343-8574 FAX 343-94E9

Phyllis Loobey
General Manager
Lane Transit District
P 0 Box 7070
Eugene, 0R 97401-0470

Dear PhYllis r

It was a personal pleasure to have lunch wlth you
Iast Wednesday-. Thank you for listenins to our concerns
about the proposed ;;;"""ii ierini-na1 at Itre 1H0P focation-'
ii-;h";;"iiii or lii" at the Hotel deteriorates' it wilf

"it""i riot oniy current residents but senior residents
twenty years into the future.

It is good to hear of the hopes and plans. to.d1l---^.
courage loitering at the terminal' However' tfie rncreaseo
iooi iraffic past the Hotel will certainly.have some dis-

""""""tf" 
."si,lts. It will heighten the risk to the

;:;;;;r-";i"iv "t thcse resideits who venture out after
'aii't."-it-*iii""iio augment the opportunitv to vandalize
ana turgfarize our cari in the parking 1ot'

It is likely that the Board considers the air pollution
and noise ot construction only tenporary while the terroinal
i"-t"i"g u"ift. rne-souna of- jaekiammeis, durnp truc5s.' and
concrete mixers, etc', wilf adiersely affect the health of
our frailer residenis'by interfering with their rest' What
may seem 'Eemporary io tit" Board wj-II be an eierniiy to them'

We appreciate your courtesy in coming to see us and
answering our questions.

May LL., 1992

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

Very trulY Yours '

N"\ ^ 
r-,, ts'"--*S\

Maxine Bunnel]-
Chai rnan
Resident Counci-]-

,. -\.
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April 20, 19 92

rhylllis Loobey
eneral Manager LTD

PO Box 7070

Dear Mrs. Loobey,

For many years my husband and I were in busj-ness in Eugene. After he passed
away and r was unable to keep up my home anc garden r moved to the Eugene Hoter Re-
trrement Center about eight years ago.

All I can do due to disability arthrltis and a heart condition is srt by my win_
dovr and look out.

There i's always a breeze on Broadway and the fumes from traffic is guickly waf-
ted upvrard to my windows. Due to my health condition r $/ould find it difficult to
breath in such a traffic 'conditian. Therefore r oppose the LTD station rocation at
Broadtray and High.

srnceT$,y, q 4 -.,1!,'l-zzZ t2, /S-""''--''"'
Grace Boon /J

r;ryiias _ev-ey
PJ Bo:.7.i7u

Eugene, Or. gi 4OI

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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Mrs. Eugene V. Slattery

,o,.: 
212 East Broadway, No' 615, Eugene, oregon 97401i :l r:.. ,.1,,
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222 Tast Broadway
Apartroent 415
Iugene, Oregon
April 20, 1992

l{s. PhilJ.is loobey, Gen,l i{anager
lane Transit District
21 1 Xast 7th Street
Xuger:e, Oregon 97401

Dear Ms. loobey:

As-an 84-year-o1d resld.ent of the Eugene IiotelRetirenent Center, it ls wlth great d.j_stress ihat I
have learned of your l-ocation plans for the L,ane TransitDist:'ict.

Irn sure you a"e aware that we al_raady recelvethe start-up noise of Trarrsit ar:d. Greyhor.rnd. bulses as
they_are 

- 
st oppeC at the intersections- of liigh ar:d. Broad.way

and Broad.way anC Pearl . ?umes fron these bi.sses are al_so"very unpleasant, and. they quickly permeate the interio?of the hotel through a::y' open wlndows. Unpleasantnessre night be expected to tolerate.
But the po11ut ion of the air l;e breathe ls

another rnatter. It is definltely detrimenta]- to thehealth of tle 6any residents who suffer fron respiratoryproblems. I am one of these.
It is difficult evea to Jmagine the impact fronthe number of busses per hour that would be driiring out ofthe station onto these tvo streets and then back in at the

elid of their routes. It would be a ccnstant irritant and
danger to these resid.ents who expected to spend their re-
nai.ning years ar this l;otel ar:ci posslbJ-y coiaci not no?t
raake a change. lh!.s j.s our hone a:rd thi: knowledqe thatthe hotel cannot be used for any other puroose f6r na:eyyears '.ras taken lntc conslderation nhen we moved here.-

?lease reconsider your plans for this locatlon.It is ny hope that another Site less d.etrinental to the
one huldred or nore resiCents ca.a be fouad.
._ Thank you for your atrention to thls protest andthat of eny others who are worr'1ed, as I ,'n.

Si naov'al rr

-t / <./

"-'''-e trZu
I'irs . 41yde -g &".t4".t-cc Peter Delazio ,

Congte s sralr

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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EUCENE, OREGON 9740I
343-8574 FAX 343-9489

EUGENE HOTEL RESIDENT COIINCIL
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EUGENE HOTEL RESIDENT COUNCIL
222 EAST BROADWAY

EUGENE, OREGON 9710I
343-8574 FAX 343-94E9

Eugene, 0regon
April 20, L992

Phy 11i s Loobey
General Manager LTD
Eugene, 0regon 97401

Dear Phyllis: i

I an writing you as a resident of The Eugene Hotel RetiTenent
Center. My concern is that LTD is attenPting to move their
mai.n bus station to the block diagonal ly to the Hote1.
Sone one third of the residents here are over ninety years of
age and many are plagued with breathing problens' Can you
inagine what it would be like to have sixty buses an hour
coming and going that close to your home? You may not consider
this to be a residentj.al area, but we ate a residential group
of nore than a hundred homes. This is our horne.

We are concerned not only with the furnes these buses would
generate, but also with the general livibility as nany of us
oldsters walk on the street using canes, walkers and even
wheel- chairs . You must see that this situation is a real worry
not only to us, but to our children. Bus stations just seem
to attract a rather unpleasant element.
We are pleased that you wil l be here
rnenbers this coming Monday the 27th
to me e ting you at this t ime

Sincerely,

for Lunch with the Council
at 12 Noon. We look forward

Vi ce Chairman
Eugene Hote 1 Resident Counci-1

Pe ter DeFazio
Jack Roberts

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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Phillis Looby, General l4anager IJ|D,
P. 0. Box7070.
Eugene, Oregon 9740I

Dear Mrs. looby:

My aLtenEion has been broughr to Ehe facL Ehat
our Bus and transportation system is conLenplating
a move to the NE corner of Broadway, across from
the Babtist Church.

Broadway is already a very busy street and the
introduction of almost. 100 busses each day would
multiply our woes .

tle, of Eugene are very lucky eo have such an effic-
ient susLem and I ofen call the loth St office eo
complimenL itrs drivers for their courtesy and

f 
"* 

i: years old and still "ride the bus" knowing
the drivers wiLl assist me, if needed.

This may be too lale to have any weighr on your
decision Eo make the move, but I wish to Prolest'
and add my plea that you find another locacion.

Wishing you lhe Best,
Sincerely

,,t rl /-
,(Jtu_U"f?t ^m-^-/.b*Mrai tLallie Huntineton (MrS Charles A)
222 East Broaciway, -No. 218
Eugene, Oregon 97401

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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DANIEL TUCCI
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

PO.80X3C4 97a4 l32E SROAOWAY ELJGENE.OA9740I

March 9, 1992

Lane Transit District
Eugene Station Advisory Committee
Mr. Jerry GaYdos
P.O. Box 7070
Eugene, OR 97440

Daniel C. Tucci
East Broadway Retail District

enclosures

GOPY

i,Aii i.:i

Dear Advisory Board Members:

This letter is wriuen on oehalf of the East Broadway Retail District, in response to their

overwhelming opposition io tnl ptopoted IHOP sG for the LTD Transit Station'

The East Broadway netair i]strictTs-clmprised of some seventeen businessas, including

restaurants, gift stores, .p-";i.l y ;ai and service oriented businesses. The district is

a relatively small and tragile arJa of successful retail in the downtown core area' The

increasednoise,pollution,congestion,aswellaspossibletransientandcrimeelement
associated with the station funnaec tnrougn this narrow strip along East Broadway could

cause profounO *O po""iOiy irreversiblelamage to these businesses and this district'

Ihaveenc|osed|ettersofpetitionfromal|thebusinessesinthisdistrict.Weareasking
thdt the Advisory co.miti""'"nd Board of Directors take these concerns into serious

consideration prior to the decision on a site selection'

Sincerely,

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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97 402-244L

l.ioral-r q 
:': l.']

iane fransi.t District i..'1 --.
iueene, Oregon

Dear LTD Decislon l,lakers,

I hope that the Lane Transit District will not
ch.oose to use the parkl-ng lots at 8th Street for
its new, proposec transfer station.

I am a .f recuent bus rider gnd iaave be en s incer moved to Eugene in 196I. vie have a qreat bus
-lys tem. It 1ia s been my prJ.mary carrier to theUniversity a1l- these y6ars. IL gets better all the
time. I thlnk a new st,?tion is a gooo idea but
not at the 8th street site.
' Actua]-ly, a station at that site would be very

.^hrteni anf f aa na lJa r ^- l - na T -i n ^rlv u urr!., rus the bus to
the campus, but also, I attend First Baptist Church.

A bus tranfer station at that site would harm
the church. It might even make it necessary for
ihe church to move. Buses a nci. ridels would cause
too rn:ch noise for the classes golng on at the
church right bes ide it. The coming ani. going
of many buses rvoul<i be disruptive to serrice when
hot weaiher necesitated having wlndov/s open.

But, even more, the Ioss of near-by parking
night make lt inpossibie for a church to coniinue
in that location. Ri3ht novr, First tsgptist lras
nany people attendleg. . The cb.urch ira s recently had
to go to having tbf"ee Sund ay morning servj.ces to
handl-e the crorids. Near-by parking ts def ini@Y
a fa ctor. It is quite lixely Ehai peopfe woufd

l! t:1 t ,'\
i'i,:iii |J

ckrose some more accessible church if i:hg had to
ogrk a lonq ciistance from ihe buildi-ng ( particularly
in rainy rveither) and walk.

There are bett er locat ions forihe bus station
.'rhere it woufd not negatively iltrpac! nearby
businesses. Persongllv. I orefer the siie
suggested along PearI -6treei from :roadway to
''1 I+L

very truly yours ' .
'., 1

A4 /n'Lre'4)/<-\ / A ^ _lI'-eyfUrn -1. l.iCU r e gctJr

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
868 High Street . Eugene, Oregon 97401 o (5O3) 345-0341

Dr. Kimbau E. H&ge lll, Senior PaslDr

March 4, 1'992

Dear Ms. Loobey,

Enclosed is a copy of a petition that was circulated Sunday- February 23rd. There is

a total of 1262 si'gpratures, each indicating a strong_oPposition to the condemnation of

orr. fropu.ty for"the construction of Lane Transit Districts, Transfer Station.

It has come to our attention that there is a genera-l belief that the church body is not

opposed to the condemnation of o,r. ptop"ity' That given the right amount of

,iJ*y;;*;;fa Uu ffi."t"a. tnis,,iiew is far from ihe tmth, it is our hope that this

oetition will lav that misconception to rest' Nor is there any split or faction.among

if,"'rr"*f"rt iigarding the issue, we are in unified atreement that we rema.in in our

present location.

Sincerelv,

Z^J*// #?,
Krmbatl Frooge ru
Senior Pastor

z/>-
Chief Operating Officer

Copv: EuEene Station Advisory Committee Members' LTD Board Members' Dan

f"i6. n"i Giustina, David Davini, Phyllis Loobey

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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DANIEL TUCCI
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

P O. 3Ox 30r 972.:c i32:.3k'oAcwAy :uGaN€. ca 97,1c1

March 9, 1992

Lane Transit District
Eugene Station Advisory Committee
Mr. Jerry Gaydos
P.O. Box 7070
Eugene, OR 97440

Dear Advisory Board Members:

This letter is written on behalf of the East Broadway Retail District, in response to their
ovenrrhelming opposition to the proposed lHop site for the LTD Transit station.
The East Broadway Retail District is comprised of some seventeen businesses, including
restaurants, gift stores, specialty retail and service oriented businesses. The district is
a relatively small and fragile area of successful retail in the downtown core area. The
increased noise, pollution, congestion, as well as possible transient and crime etement
associated with the station funneled through this narrow strip aiong East Broadway could
cause profound and possibly irreversible darnage to these businesses and this district.

I have enciosed letters of petition from all the businesses in this district. We are asking
that'the Advisory Committee and Board of Directors take these concerns into serious
consideration prior to the decision on a site selection.

Daniel C. Tucci
East Broadway Retail District

enclosures

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

Sincerely,

dz,I
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TO: LANE TRAIISIT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECffiRf;
EUGBr{E STATION AI)VISORY COIiIUISTEE

I am opposed to the seLection of the IHOP site for the L.T.D.
Transit Station. t{y business is located in the East Broadvtafz
retail district, a relatively small and fragile area of successful
retail shops and regtaurants in downtown Eugene. The increased
noise, pollution, and congestion, as welL as possible tlansient and
crj$e 6Le*ent associated with the station, as demonstrated and
documented in its present loth Avenue location, will cause profound
and possibly irreversible damage to my business and this district.

\+a.oLr) A, PFel FsZ_____-.-.--

\3b g, 6€qnp* o-1

Name

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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TO: LANE TRANSIT DISIRICT BOAnD OF DIRECTORS
EUGENE STATION ADWSORY COT,TUITBBE

f am opposed to the selection of the fEOp site for the L.T.D.Transit Station. My business is located in the East BroadvravretaiL district, a relatively sinall and fragile area of successfu-lretail shops and restaurants in downtorrn Eugene. The increasednoise, pollution, and congestion, as well as possible transient andcrime elernent associated with the station, as demonstrated and
documented_ in its present 10th Avenue location, will cause profound
and possibly irreversible damage to my business and this d-istrict.

,/ 4(
a^?.!?*u---

f( E4-'-lA,t'98 l46tl 41--0"1,r.4 6b tt+.<-asi.tcat+4
*^ 

4atctSrza €/a RESinLu?r's.17-
/7 4 f*q sr tr/?zr+orun'4

34L +/ 4/
Address

Phone

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
.COMMITTEE

Dat,e
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I am opposed to the selection of the IHOP site for the L'T'D'
Transit Station. l"ty business is located in the East Broad*ay
retail district, a re.fative]y srnall anc fragile area o.f successfuL
;"i;ir -hops and r"it.or.ttti in downtown Eugene-' - The increased
noise, polllution, "ta 

.ottg""tionr -as well as possih.le transient and
crirne eLernent associated- with the stationf as demonstrated and
docurnented in its pt"-"ttt 10th Avenue location, will cause Profound
and possibly irrev:ersible darnage to my business and this district'

TO: L,ANE TRANSIT DTSTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EUGENE STATION ADVISORY COUUITPEE

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
coMM|TTEE
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TO: LANE TRAITS IT DTSTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EIJGENE STATION ADWSORY COI{T{ITPEE

I am opposed to the selection of the IHOP site for the L.T.D.
Transit Station. l"Iy business is located in the East Broad\f,ay
retail diFtlict, a relat!'zely sma].l and fragile area of successful
retai]- shops and restaurants in downtown Eugene. The increased
noise, pollution, and congestion, as well as possible transient and
crime element assaciated with the station, as demonstlated and
docurnented in its present 10th Avenue location, wilL cause profound
and possibly irrevelsible damage to my business and this district.

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

Phone
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lro: LAtiIE TRAIISIT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS;
EUGEI{E STATION ADVISORY COUUI TEE

I am oPPosed to the selection of the IHOP site for the L'T'D'
Transit station. My business is located in the East Broadway
retaii disirict' " t"i"t1".1y- srnall and fragile area o.f successful
;;i;rr 

" 
rt"pi ""a t""i"ot.ttt-" in downtown iugene-' - The increased

noise, pollution' ""g 
-"""-GL-t-i"", 

-as well as p6ssib-Ie transient and
cri:ne elernent associated- with the stationr- as demonstrated and
documented in its prl-"-a"t loth Avenue Location, vrilL cause.profound
ina possiufy irrev:er-sib:-L 

-a"."g" to rny business and this district '

Lee World Travel Service,: Inc.
245 East BroadwaY

Address

342-5001

Phone

February 2L, 1992

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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TO3 I,ANE TRA}ISIT DISTRTCT BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EUGEITE STATION ADWSORY COUUIITEE

Name

I am opposed to the selection of the IHOP site for the L.T.D.
Transit Station. Uy business is located in the East Broadr.vay
retail district, a relativelv small and fragile area of successfulretail shops and restaurant3 in downtown Eugene. The increasednoise, pollution, and congestion, as well as possible tlansient andcrime element associated with the station, as demonstrated and
docrmented in its present 1ot'h Avenue location, will cause profound
and possibly irreversible damage to my business and this d-istxict.

Tne-?c-p€,r G o.rde-n- - .S--<S. {o-u-:.tQJ^tS ^.

a-]o -Ptas..-9- Sk- .

Address

\_?Jo

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

Date
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!O: I,ANE TRATSIT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIFACTORE;
EUGENE STATIO}T ADVISORY COUI{I TEE

I am opposed to the selection of the IHoP site for the L'T'D'
TransitStation.-rav-l-""i"..sislocatedintheEastBroadway
retail distrj-ct, " t"lt"t-i""fy irnafi ana fraqiie area of successful
retail shops and t""i"oi.ttti in downtown Eooene' The increased
noise, pollution, "ii 

-"*J"-g""-ti;, 
.is werr -as p6ssi11e 

-t-r^ans 
ient and

crime elem"rrt "".ooiated- 
with the station'- us demonstrated and

documented in its p.L-t-"-J rijlt-a\'"tlr" location, will cause.profound
and possibly irrever-s-if:_L 

-a-.*-.q; io ry business and this district.

1')ffiz Fze.{zl
Address

. 3f/-ef7{
Phone

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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I am opposed to the selection of the IHOp site for the L.f .D.Transit Station. lly business is l_ocated in the East Broadwayreteil district, a relatively small aad fragile area of successfulretail- shops and restaurants in downtown Eugene. The increasednoise, p-ollution, and congestion, as welL as possible transient andcrime element associated with the stationf as, demonstrated and
documented- in its present loth Avenue 1ocation, will cause profound
and possibly irreversible damage to my business and this district.

TO: LANE SR.aNSIT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS;
EUGENE STATION ADVISORY COUUTTTEE

Phone

_,J 
lre""l NLz'-Q o4\z- ) /Ll,'.ctvJS \.F,

3Yz-zoo.\

-lt
'l

Date

EUGENE STATION AOVISOFY
COMMITTEE
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TO: IANE TRANS IT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECMRS
EUGENE STATION AD\,rISORY COUUI TEE

I am opposed to the selection of tlle IHOP site for the L'T'D'
Transit Station. }ly -U""i"""s is located in the East Broadway
retai-l- distri-ct' " t"r'"t1-tt"rl'- s*"ii "ta fragi]-e area of successfu]-
retaj-l shops and t"ii.,,t.ttti in downtown iltqene ' The increased
noise' pollution' ""i ?"-"-fr=-tio", . 

is wefl-as p6ssib.Ie tran-sient and

crime element associalea- wittr the station'- as . demonstrated and

documented in its pr"-"l-r? roirr-a.re.rlr" location, will cause.profound
and possibly irrever-s1-b-i" 

-a-.r"g" to my business and this district.

i : i ---71
H /, / /. ta,rul/

->/-14"L"' 

I rtt ' ,7-

Address

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

Name
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r(l: LANE TRANSfT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EIIGENE STATTON N)\ESORY COTIIuITIEE

f am opposed to the selection of the IHOP site for the L.T.D.Transit Station. My business is tocated in the East Broadrdayreta!1 district, a rel-atively sma1J. and fragile area of successful_retail- shops and restaurants in downtowr Euqene. The increasednoise, pollution, and congestion, as well- as p5ssible transient andcrime element associ.ated with the station,- as demonstrated and
documented- in.its present 10th Avenue location, wil_I cause profound
and possibry irreversibre damage to my business and this district.

ZE-MOU

26 &lZ4z orz ?7vY<)

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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I am oPposed to the selection of the IHOP site for the L'T'D'
Transit Station. lay 

-U-t":-tt""s is located !n the East Broadrray
ret-ail dist:ict, . ="i'"ii'"ry =*=ii '"a fragile area ci successful
retail shops and t""i.,r..tti in downtown Errqen"' The increased
noise, polrutio'' ""i ?J"-g""-fi"", . 

ii werr as p5ssitr.le transient and

crirne eLement .""o.iat"d- with the station'- as demonstlated and

documented in its p.L-"-"-J tgih aoenue location, wiII cause.profound
and possibly irrever-s1-bl;;;;;; to my business and this district'

TO: LAI{E TRANSIT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EUGENE STATION N)VISORY COlOfigTEB

t 4{rr/H
Address

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

tt
<U/. t1 , 14 Q2^

Date | |
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TT): LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT BOARD OT DTRECTORS
EUGENE STATIOI{ N)I'IISORY COUUISPEE

I am opposed to the selection of the IHOP s j.te for the L.T.D.

/7{ E. /h Q**t

Phone

EUGENE STATION ADVISOBY
COMMITTEE

3q+ r;l L
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I am opposed to the selection of the IHOP site for the L'T'D'
Transitstation.uv-u_.'"i''""sislocatedintheEastBroadl.'ay
retail distlict' " t" ft"t1*t-"1y "t"f1 ""a fraqiLe area of successful
retaiJ. shops .ta t""l.ottttii i" downtown i"o"tt"' The increased
noise, pollution, ";; ;;;;-;r";, 

. 
is oterr .as p5ssibte -tr-ansient 

and

cri$e efement associated with the station'- as demonstrated and

docr:mented in its p.J"?iti r6tn eoe""" location' wiLr cause.profound
and possibly irr".r"t-"ii-bi" 

-a--""i:" io ty business and this district '

TO: LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EUGENE STATION ADVISORY COU}{ TTEE

2.a.,-,-A r4fe.

a.I<*'*a. $ -u.9'\----'_'2-> ( )*.**--C k

//z.R: tLa/
Phone

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMIfiEE

Address

Date
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I am opposed to the selection of the IHOP site for the L.t.D.Transit Station. My businass is located in the East Broadwayretail di str.ict, a relativel-y smal1 end f:ragi.le a:rea of successfu-l_retail, shops and restaurant-s in downtown Eugene. The increasednoise, polLution, and congestion, as well as p5ssible transient andcrirne element associated with the stationr- as d.emonstrated and
documented- in.its present loth Avenue location, wirL cause profound.
and possibly irreversibJ_e damage to my business and this district.

Address

TO: LAIIE TRANSIT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS|
EUGENE STATION ADVISORY COIIITITTEE

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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I am opposed to the selection of the IHOP site for the L'T'D'
Transit Station' lty -U""itt."s is located in the East Broadway
retail district, u t.it";-i-1/-"-ry ;;"i1 ""d f ragire area o'f successful
retail shops and ."ii.ot.,,ti in downtown iugene' The increased
noise, Pollution, ""i .*"*ig*""-ti;, .ii t""r:-.as p5ssib.1e tra-n-s ient and

crjme elem"rrt .s"o"ialed- with the station'- as - 
demonstrated and

docrmented in its ptll-"J roirt-attettoe location, wilJ' cause.profound
and possibl-y irrevers;i" -a-"tig" to my business and this district'

TO: I,A}TE TRANS IT DTSTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EUGEI{E STATION ADWSORY COUUITTEE

:>. / r '" 1'i '

,4t

--:- I A
I . i.t.v'\.,- '.-/- -

.i ,

' 
u t''' 

''--
n

EUGENE srAno\43XlsoRY
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I am opposed to the selection of the IHOP site for the L.T.D.Transit Station. I'Iy business is located in the East Broadwayretai 1 disurict, a relativeiy sma1l and fragile area of successfurretail sh€ps and restaurants in downtown Eugene. the increasednoise, p_ollution, and congestion, as well as possible transient andcri:ae erernent associated with the stationr- as d.emonstrated and
documented- in_its present loth Avenue location, will cause profound.
and possibly irreversible damage to rny business and this district.

TO: LAIIE TRANS IT DISSRICT BOARD OF DIREC$ORS
EUGENE STATION N)VISORY COI{UITIIEE

FETTUCINE & COMPANY
901 PEARL STREET
EUGENE, OR 97401
345-9366 or 485{480

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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1lO: I,ADIE TRANSTT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EIIGENE STAf ION ADVISORY COI1IUITTEE

I am opposed to the selection of the IHOP site for the L'T'D'
Transit Station. 

'uy 
Uosiness is located in the East Broadway

retail district, " ."iatio"fy "*tff atta fragile area of successful
;;a;rl =;p; arrd t""ia,rrant; in downtown Errgene-' - The increased
noise, pollution, ""i 

-J"-"-g-""ti"", 
.i= well as possib.Ie transient and

crj$e element associated- with the station,- as demonstrated and

documented in its pt-"-""-at tOih avenue Location, will cause.profound
and possibly irreversl-bll -a"t.g" to my business and this district'

842'"*

EUGENE STATION ADVISOBY
COMMITTEE
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March 13, 1992

l-ane Transit District
Trarsit Station Siting Committee
PO Box 7070
Eugene, OR 97401

.''.iC .: .:

Re: Lane Transit District Prooosed Transfer Station Site

Dear Committee Members:

HOUSING AND
COMMU)'IITY
SERVICES
DEPART\,tENT

Barb.ra Roberts
Go(emor

The oregon Housing & community Services Department (HCS) holds the Trust Deed to the
Eugene Hotel and contiguous parking lot located at 222 East Broadway, Eugene, oregon. It is
the Department's understanding that the l:ne Transit District (LTD) is considering locating a
transfer station on the property adjacent to the Eugene Hotel.

I would like to express the Department's concern with the LTD locating the transfer station on
the property adjacent to the Eugene Hotel. The HCs sold tax exempt bonds to provide the long
term frnarcing of the conversion of the Eugene Hotel to its present use as eldeily housing. Ai
such it is imperative that loan payments be made by the owner of the Eugene Hoiel in order for
the HCS to make payments on the bonds. locating a transfer station on the proposed site near
Eugene Hotei may adversely affect the marketability of the units ro seniors and ihereby reduce
the owner's ability to meet financial obligations due to reduced occupancy levels.

The residents of the Eugene Hotel are typica-liy elderly individuals. The increased noise ard
tralfic, both pedestrian and vehicular, may crsrte hazards for these residents. I am concerned
that location of the transfer station to the property adjacent to the Eugene Hotel may discourage
seniors from living at the Eugene Hotel. one of Housing & community Service\ goals is io
preserve and increase where possible the affordable housing stock for elderly individuals. I
believe locating the transfer station adjacent to the Eugene Hotel may be in ionflict with this
god.

I understard that the owners of the Eugene Hotel and residents have contacted you regarding
th_eir opposition to the proposed location of the transfer station. I urge you to remove the site
adjacent to the Eugene Hotei from further consideration as the LTD tmnsfer station.

Sincerelv.
IA
hU'btA-A*4kt*^.6

77key nard Ramsey, DirStor

Marsha Morey, Manager HCS Asset & property Maragement

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

.ffi
.q1.\iEE ttrt\WZ ^

1600 State Stleet
Salem, OR 97310-01,6I
(503) 378-.lll3
FAX (503) 376-316s
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EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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COMMITTEE
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ln\GtIIEnt

HULT &

Trrna ?O 1qQ?

Phyllis LoobeY
Lane TransiL Di s tlict
P. O. Box 7070
Eugene' 0R 97401-0470

Dear PhYllis:

One behaff of Hult & Associates and our many Eenants at 399
E. lOEh and 401 E. 10th in Eugene, I am writing to express my

deeD concern about locauing the bus station on the "Pasta
p1ui" site. As we have discussed before, the streeEs are
very narrow on Mi11 and l0th and access is only allorred rres!
on 1lth and north on High' Access for our lenants would be

eiuremely aiigicu:-t, 1et- alone for LTD buses' rn addiuion'
of all- your poterr!ial siLes, the "Pasta Plus" location
appears to f" ift" furthest from your heaviesE Eraffic' i'e'
governmettu and dolrn E own workers '

i,Ie hope you vi1l give this due consideration in your upcoming
decision. we "o"ia 

certainly support any of lhe other three
sites.

LL/*_.____..__---

Gretch
.IIU IJ I d

GNP:mm

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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;ELEPHONE

\aoq 4a4-222c

Lane Transit District
P. O. Box 7070
Eugene, Oregon 97 4 0l-

Attn: Phyllis Loobey
General Uanager

DAVID E. CAfu\4ICFIAEL
^i;3FNEY 

ar lrw
I50 FORUM BUILOING

EUGENE- OREGON 97401

29 June 1992
.1 (503) .84-2251

Re: OPPOSITION TO PASTA PLUS SITE
Permanent Transfer Facility

Dear Phyllis:

Almost30yearsagomyfather,LorinCarmichael,'purchasedthebuilding
.i :Sg fasi ttth 1n n-ugene for his furniture store business- Downtoetn
urban renewal forced 1n-" ro.r" from his longtirne East Broadway location'
lil"i t i= passing roy brother Bob and I puichased th_e .buildingl to keep
ln"-pr"p"r€y in €he'fa;ilt. our first tenant was colers Artist supply.
I; igeO ri aivia"a--ifr"' retail space and remodeled 1t considerable

""p"".". 
pasta Plus has occupied- half of the space for the last 10

t;:;;, we have jusi sign"a a'new lease at additional expense for the
i"ighb"rj.ttg sPace with a southern california retaiLer'

we are strongly opposed to the lrPasta Plusrr site consideration as tfre
LaneTransitDistrict|spemanenttransfersitefacility..Ihavevoiced
this objection often ov-er the many months to stefano viggiano,. LTDrs
planning Administrator. stefano has reassured me and other neighboring
tenantsandprope*yo!'rnersthatonbalancettrePastaPlussitewas
considered by statt io U"--fE"i desirable relative to the other sites on

issues ranging r."t- i:-a"i proxiuity- to dos'ntown ' cost and overall
utility (traffic p.ll.rro o., iigtr and 1lth are linited to northbound and

westbound respectivety). A pas€a Plus location ltould negatively impact
the areas currentty:Jiiitiite alsiralle retail/professional rnixed use'

LTD| s infornational Packets confirm . stefanot s comments ' It is obvious
the pasta ptus site i.*-a; 1.;t Giiralre of the 4 sites and should be

deleted. I did not-aiiena the recent LTD board rneeting ' The next dayrs
ne!/spaper article ."iJ-=""i"rs who bouqht Eugene Hotel retirement units
despite being in the same bLock t= ihe cfeyho-und and . Traift"ays bus

depots, did not or.rri r,to 1 block away at thd t'International House of
Pancakesrr site. It also said no one sp6ke on tbe Pasta Plus site'

Please provide copies of this letter objecting- to -further consideration
of the pasta plus ait" to each member or- yolt. -Board of Directors. It is
basic that .rry p"t -"n"nt eaciJ-ity u". ioc'tt"a proxiroate to the heart of
downtor.rn, n.v" =opiii;;-;;;;ii 

'"tiriii -nd rl=ponsibly nininize (both

local and nationali-;-"-"p;y;;-aori"t"' 
-'rne easta,--"-1":-:Lt" does neither

of these. fnsteaaf it pioiiae s 2To.parking spaces- servicincr a healthy
retail,/prof essional 

- ".ii;' -;:;, - r.r,il_i,- *o,if a 
- u" lost to 5 permanent

transfer facility. 
'r i-"ir""J-il'" tine:.v deletion from your site list'

I appreciate both your and Stefanots courtesy and cooperation throughout
this process.

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

cordiallY,
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7it7
LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT PUBLIC HEARING

REOUEST TO SPEAK FORM

Ptease fill out this form before the public hearing begins. Hand it in at the information table

toward the front of the council chamber. when the Board President calls your name, you will

be allowed up to three minutes at the microphone'

lf the number of persons wishing to present verbal testimony is small, testimony will, be heard

in the order in which the forms ire iurned in. lf, however, a large number of people.wish to

rp""f 
"tlni. 

n.aring, the Board iresident has the option of hearing from five people who wish

i;il;i Jorrtn" inOp site;'tiue *ho wish to speak about the Pasta Plus site;five who wish

i; $;;k 
"ooui 

in. Elections site; five who wish to speak about the McDonald site; and then

five who have comments ot a general nature, The doard President will continue this rotation

until everyone has been n""rO] or-rntit the meeting..is ad.iourned to a future.date.due to time

cJnstrainis. Speakers in each category will be called in the order in which their forms are

turned in.

|fyouprefertopresentwrittentestimonyonthisissue,youmayUsethereversesideotthis
form and turn it in at the public hearing. You may also submit written testimony to LTD at

FO eo* 7070, Eugene, Oiegon' 97401 , by July 2' 1992'

Nane: //Fr/,t 1/r.1fr'/ tt' 5:4,tt&Fc,,ae

For

For

For

Against

Against

Against

Against

-tl/tar j Fz //'

General Comment-

General Comment-.-

General Comment-

General Comment-

General Comments About the Eugene Station Site Selection Process

Address: /,'?f ,' ::- (V &' 342-r'ur: "l*4t7- "!tY'-

retephonet 4 t('3 all

I wish to soeak about the following:

' IHOP Slte:

Pasta Plus Sltet

Etectlons Slte:

McDonald Slte:

EUGENE STATION ADVISOBY
COMMITTEE

Wrltten testlmony ontY ,{
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7; J'l
LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT PUBLIC HEARING

REOUEST TO SPEAK FORM

please fill out this lorm before the public hearing begins. Hand it in at the iniormation table

toward the front of the Council Chamber. When the Board President calls your name, you will

be allowed up to three minutes at the microphone.

lf the number of persons wishing to present verbal testimony is small, testimony will.be heard

in the order in which the forms lre turned in. lf, however, a large number of people wish to
speak at this hearing, the Board President has the option of hearing from live people who wish
to soeak about the lHOp site; five who wish to speak about the Pasta Plus site; five who wish
to speak about the Elections Site; iive who wish to speak about the McDonald site; and ihen
five who have comments of a general nature. The Board President will continue this rotation
until everyone has been heard, or until the meeting is adjourned to a future date due to time
constraints. Speakers in each category will be called in the order in which their forms are

turned in.

lf you prefer to present written testimony on this issue, you may use the reverse side of this
foim and turn ii in at the public hearing. You may also submit written testimony to LTD at
PO Box 7070, Eugene, Oregon, 974Q1,by July 2, 1992'

Name: ,l tu rrr-.. fl &4
Address:'s.1r''7i A.aar- Lttrc;'t> €uc';y'i, O4.' c)7lc

Telephone: /' 7c) - /,,'/ -1- z-

I wish to speak about the following:

: IHOP Slte: For 

- 

Ageiinst 

- 

General comment-

A g Pasta Plus Slte: For 

- 

Against 

- 

General Comment

o

E U & Electlons slte: For 

- 

Against 

- 

ceneral comment-
<F

==
E E 

McDonatd Slte: For 

- 

Against 

- 

General Comment-
a

Z $ General Comments About the Eugene Station Site Selection Process 
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LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT PUBLIC HEARING

REOUEST TO SPEAK FORM

please fill out this form before the publi6 hearing begins. Hand it in at the intormation table

toward the lront of the CounciiCnamOer. When ine goarO President calls your name' you will

be allowed up to three minutes at the microphone'

If the number of persons wisning to present verbal testimony is smail, testimony .'ill, be heard

in the order in which the forms ire iurned in. lf, however, a large number ot people wish to

"p""r "i 
tni. n"aring, the B6ard president has the option ot hearing from five people who wish

to speak about the rXOp sitei'ive'i-nil;hl; ipear aOout tne Palta Plus site;1ve who wish

to speak about the Etections'siie-; r"" *no *i.n to speak about the McDonald site; and then

five who have oomments ot 
"Gnar4 

nature. The Board President will continue this rotation

until everyone has been n""ro] or rntir the meeting.is adiourned to a future date due to time

constraints. Speakers in eal caGgow *iri o" citteo iri the order in which their forms are

turned in.

li you prefer to present written testimony on this issue' you may use the reverse side of this

form and turn it in 
"t 

,n" p,,'-o'"-n-";;id1 
"t; 

qav 9q; submii written testimonv to LTD at

p6 eoiloto, Eugene' oiegon, 97401, bv Julv 2' 1992'

I wish to speak about the following:

IHOP Slte:

Pasta Plus Slte:

Electlons Slte:

McDonald Slte:

For Against

Against

Against

General Comment

General Comment

General Comment--

Against -1 'l General Comment

For 

-For

For

General Comments About the Eugene Station Site Selection Process

Written testlmony ontY '/

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

c:bdhrglrm.ihs
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JUNE 26, 1992

YA-PO-AH TERRACE

ATTN: PHYLLIS LOOBEY

LANE TRANSPORTATION D] STRI CT

P. O. BOX 7070
EUGENE. OREGON 97401

I WAS HTGHLY DISMAYED WHEN T READ IN THE REGISTER GUARD, THAT

LANE TRANSPORTATTON DISTRICT WERE CONSTDERTNG MOVING THEIR
BUS TRANSFER STATION AROUND THE AREA OF SIXTH AVENUE AND PEARL

ST.. I FEEL YA-PO-AH TERRACE WOULD BE DIRECTLY EFFECTED IF
THTS SITE WERE TO BE CHOSEN. WE NOW HAVE THE TRAINS AND THEIR
POLLUTION, WE DO NOT NEED THE ADDTTIONAL NOISE AND POLLUTION
FROM THE BUS LTNE. I REALIZE WE HAVE TO HAVE PROGRESS BUT

PLEASE CONSIDER MY COMPLAINT WITH THE GREATEST OF CARE. WE

ARE ELDERLY RETIREES HERE AT YA-PO-AH AND CONTRIBUTE A GREAT

DEAL TO THE TAX BASE OF THE CTTY. I FOR ONE DO NOT WANT ANY

MORE NOISE AND POLLUTION.

SINCERELY,

NORMA B. KASTELI C

350 PEARI ST.
EUGENE, OR 9740 i

(nr,ru- C k'r'['/'u

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
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ROBERT A. CARMICHAEL. D.D.S.
General Dentistry

JuIy L, L992

Lane TransiE Dis t"ict
P. O. Box 7070

Eugene, Oregon 9 7401

A!tn: Ms. Loobey

General Manager

Dear Ms. Loobey:

tfy Dental Office has been locaeed across lhe Sireet
fron rhe Pasta Plus siEe for ErrenEy C.wo years. I feel, this
site rrould b€ exlremely poor for your dosnloHn transfer sLaElon.

Traffic pacterns here aEe poor for bus flon----ll!h avenue
and Pearl street ate both vety busy scleeEs and not suiCed
for merging buses.

Parkj.ng in this area no!, is very tight. Th€ Regisrer Guald,
The Hult Plaza, other businesses, and now a neH three story
ptofessional building b.eing conslructed. next dooE HilI seriously
cax exiscing parking in Ehis'area.

Finally, this locale is
away from your ciiy center.
it belongs ---- DolrnEosn.

:

401 East 10th A,

no! downcoen, but three blocks
PLoase locaEe tttis scation wnere

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

iaLLy,

A. Carnichael
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.tulY 1, 1992

To: L,ane Tr-ansit District Board of Directorg
Frorn: Pqstq. Plus
Subject: Location of Transit Sl(rtiorr sile

Receni developments have renewpd our concern tLral tbe 'Pastq Plus' Site
Eo? be chosen for the loc+iion of itle Transfer StatioD. We would ]ike to
oddress ihis issue by id"Dtitying tLrree reqsorrs for opposi.lg a traDsfer slte at
o\rr loco,tion.

Firsi, {,[p Transfer 9l.aiioa -"vorrld hawe q negqtive iropqct on uPscole reiqilers
loca,ted. rrpcrby. It is highly lihely that lrr,;|.lry if not all of the Local rflPrc}.ants
r..rlll:,-acqte the areo if ihe iransfer sit* is moved 1'o ttreir viciDitT.

Parlsing is a second rssrre t,trat musi be considered. As it stands no\"t l,here i-s

c{deqr-rate pq.rki!.g ior cusiorrrers orrd errrployees of ir,vo bqnking inslitutisns
atrd the local newspaper, IIot to rnenlion our busineEs o'rld others like us rn
itle orea. Belocq,ting Fq.rking would havP a rregotive impqct on itres€
busi,nesses. Just as importonlly, suctr o raowe r,vould o.dd rnore cors to an
already dense carnpus ar*o.

Finally, it }.qs been our urrderstanding that LTD is tooking for a site ihot is
cEntrally located. A roowe di.recily Eqsi to our qrea rn'ould pui the traDsfer
site clos.r- to tlle Urliversity whicir already hos o site cnd a:^/ay frorn tl.e
do'wntorv-n core qrec.. It r./ouid be betler to Elove ibe site north to lhe
"!:lections" sile as tbere bas been d sigrrjficont shift in retoit tc'\^tqrds tbe

'Fifth Slre€t Mqrkei a.rea..

we undersiand. ihe eftort the Bcrard is IllqisiDa to accorrrmodote all conflicting
irlt"rests- wtriLe =:c'rne arecg ma7 be very vocal in itreir opPosiiion by their
.tr:ei'r1rr]:be!s, ''are oeiiewe ti.roi iiis ci:oice roi-;i+ trarsiEr si'"e shouki oe

baspc on lirE,rre€d,s of LTD and the ilrlpacl to local retailers' Therefore, lssuss
corrcErrring l,hre irllpacl or\ locql retailers being eqr:11, Dttrer Eiies are mo:-e
setisf cr.c!ar:.t for lfle rieeds of LTD.

Sincerely,

,1 (la\
ULufi/^VhANl|' ll

Susan Jonev I /
Yosunobu Oliiio V

Past Pius In:.

EUGENE STATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE345 East 11th Avenue
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